
Peace and Prosperity" seen by Babson in '66
By R(K;ER BABSUN

“ Peace and Prosperity” should 
continue to be the dominant theme 
in 1966. President Johnson will 
push ahead in attempts to capita
lize on the inroads he has already 
made with his Great Society pro
gram. However, since I9W will be 
a Congressional election year, he 
may find the going less easy than 
it was this past year; the Congress
men and Senators who are up lor 
re-election will likely think twice 
before being to generous with the 
taxpayers' money.

1, of course, would like nothing 
better than to be completely opti
mistic in this Forecast, but my 
more than 60 years of experience 
m predicting trends has taught 
me that unexpected events are 
most dangerous when conditions 
are brightest.

I. The health of the world lead
ers may well be a prune factor in 
1966 These include President de 
Gaulle, Mao Tse-tung, and even 
President Johnson.

2 Perhaps the biggest threat in 
1966 will come from abroad There 
IS evidence that the coalitam lead
ership in Russia may be centralii- 
uig into the hands of a strong
man — something not seen since 
the Khrushchev ouster Moreover, 
Africa could again hold the spot
light in the shifting pattern of the 
“cold war".

3. I do not look for war with 
Russia during 1966. Russia is still 
greatly concerned with trying to 
bring prosperity to her own people, 
and IS especially troubled about 
the lag in farm productivity, 
latarnal Russia

t. The stuggle for power within 
Russia may come to a head in 
1966. If the strongman is anli- 
Wast, he could try to put on a 
good show by heating up the "cold 
war” ; but thu should constitute no 
mors than threatening gestures and 
bold talk.

3. The Berlin crisis is nut likely 
to be a major issue in 1966, though 
there could be some nuisance

rieni-: to "tn. our palierice
6 I do rvH lorsee all-out war 

with Red China in I'twi M.ui u 
aot yet ready to risk major tuo- 
fnintalion. His lagging farm and 
industrial programs still loom as 
major problems, and the task of 
extending Red China's nuclear pro- 
gres-j IS a heavy burden.
Chinese problem

7 Ihe foremost task for Red 
China still is Ui get a seat in the 
United Nations. While- Southeast 
Asia IS an attractive plum, terri
torial expansion may well have to 
wait in Red China's timetable, as 
a peaceful profile on her part 
would greatly enhance Red China's 
prestige in dealings with the Alro- 
Asian nations.

6. Despite Ulks of a prolonged 
struggle in Vietnam. I forecast that 
it will be wcreasmgly clear that 
the balance has swung our way. 
This should encourage our lead
ers to step up our commitment in 
N'letnam w 1966 m order to force 
a “peace conference' .

9 I foresee no crisis >' .er Cuba 
:n 1‘JS6 (he agreeiT>cnt t a-tro has 
liuidi' to allow mure Cuban refu-

to enter the U SA  under
scores the problem he has in feed
ing his people 
biay “at ready”

10 The Vietnam situation and 
the Dominican Republic incident 
have convinced the Administration 
that the military might of our na
tion must be maintained al a 
“ ready" basis. This means slep- 
ped-up defense spending, which 
should add another prop to the eco
nomy.

11 While such defense spending 
will focus heavily upon conventain- 
al military equipment, our spare 
program will not be neglected. 
Havmg come from behind in the 
spece race, the Administration is 
not likely to latter and allow Rus
sia to open aivxher wide gap.

12. The inc.'ease in (Mense 
spending notwithstanding. 1 fore
cast that the economy woll be hard 
pressed to match the fantastic

achievements of the past four 
years Threats <jf major U‘—>r Uik- 
es have been playiog an .n-iior- 
tant role in stimuiaimg ii:^cn(ory 
accumulations from time to time 
to keep things rolling along I do 
look for industrial production to 
edge to a new high However. I 
fear the peak will come before 
midyear and taper off thereafter. 
On Ihe whole, the business climate 
in 1966 may well prove to be one 
of high-level stability rather than 
of vigorous climb

13 Husiness capital expenditur
es. which have been a key factor 
m prolonging the businesa b>x>m, 
siwNild remain a strong bolstering 
influence However. I predict that 
they will not provide as much in 
the way of ujMhrust fur the eco
nomy as in the past two years.

U. Business inventory accumu
lation. bkewise a big factor in 
the boom should also become a 
less vigorous expaiuMinary force.

Sec B\BSON. Page 6

'Covering Texas' Last Frontier wiLe A  West Texas Sandstorm'

D ^ o r t t o r a  T i r S ^ i u i r i i
m campaign.

 ̂ CHARLES SOWEN, counseior for the Mor- 
< ton public scKcels, wil serve es cheiroten for 
j the current Merch of Dimes fund Campaign,
Iy

whidi will begin norl w e e k  e n d  continue 
ttwough January. Plans for activities are now 
underway, with several events already sche
duled.
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Almost 80% of 
;hool taxes in

Coilaction of scImkvI taxes for the 
[ixcal -year is running about the 

me as It was last year at this 
uTve, according to Wm (Dub) 
iidgc, achooi tax asscsaor-collec- 
r.
This year t234.tH0.7t. or 79.31% 
the total school tax income has 

■en collected as of Dec. 31. The 
lal sum to be collected is $293,- 

06
Last year by Dec. 31, M 93% or 

ifcl6.794.33 of the total 3260.396 38 
iS ax  UKome had been collected.
1 Hodge said that this year, a lew 

4  returns post-marked Dec. 31 had 
I  not yet reached his desk, and that 
/  possibly this will push this year's 
* average of colircliotts up even with 

last jrears. Hodge said that the 
'sdeadlinc for paying school taxes it 

month of January.

Ita l statistics 
ire summarized 

for year of 1965
A few statistics about 1965 might 

of intereat to Ccohran Coun- 
kians

There were 32 deaths recorded, 
tod 113 births. The girls seemed to 
tke the lead in the birth depart- 
nent. with 63 girls being born as 
gainst SO boys being born in Coch
in County.
There were 63 wedding licenses 

granted, and 21 divorce cases fil- 
As of the beginning of 1965. in 

lanuary, there were already 12 
Ivorcc cases on the docket, msk- 
ng the actual total cases filed in 

S.3 thirty-three. Of these cases, 
were granted, and 8 dismis.s4-d. 

There are seven cases on the doc
ket as of Dec. 30, 1965.

★  Funds
To dale $952.96 has baan 

coRaefad in tha county wida 
Salvation Army Driva Kara, 
according to Jamas Dawbre, 
local Salvation Army Sarvica 
Unit traasurar. The goal for 
Cochran County is $1500. 
Dawbra said thara is no dafi- 
nita daadlina for tha funds 
to come in, b u t  t h a t  ha  
would aopraciafe aN parsons 
who wish to contribute to do 
so new.

1st baby of the 
new year arrives

The first baby bom in Cochran 
County was a 5 lb.. 13 oz., bny, 
bom to Mrs. Dons Fay Haw
kins. The baby was born in Mor
ton Memorial Hospital, and ar
rived at 6:00 a.m. Wednesday

Mrs. Hawkins listed her home 
address as Levciland on the hos
pital recorda, and therefore is in
eligible for the bevy of prizes to 
be given the first baby to be born 
here, by Morton merchants. To be 
eligible for the prizes, the parents 
have to be residents of Cochran 
County.

The bevy of gifts therefore are 
still awaiting some lucky parents 
and their new born infant.

Rules for determining the 
“ King” or "(Jueen” of 1966 are 
simple and few. The gifts, on the 
other hand, are extremely numer
ous.

First rule is that the winner of 
the contest must be the first baby 
born in or enroute to Morton Me
morial Hospital after midnight, 
December 31, 1966.

The second rule is that the par-
See BABY, Page 6

Tentative date is set 
for Athletic Banquet

★  Rain

A tentative dale of Friday. Fe
bruary 18, has been announced for 
the annual Athletic Banquet honor
ing Morton High School athletes. 
The event is sponsored each year 
by the Morton Athletic Boosters.

r>ene Mayfield, coach of the 
Odessa Permian Panthers, winners 
of the Texas 4-A state champion
ship In 1965, has tentatively ac
cepted Ihe main speaker's role. 
Mayfield, one of West Texas' most 
successful football coaches, men
tored the Panthers to the stale 
championship in his first year as 
head coach al Ihe school.

Numerous awards will he prs-

Election by 
district is

Area residents in the High Plains 
Water Conservation District will 
vote on one district director, one 
county committeeman, and two 
proposals on Saturday, January II.

Running unopposed for district 
director, is Weldon Newsom, of 
Morton Running for County Com
mitteeman, precinct 4, are Ken
neth G. Walls, Star Route, Morton, 
and Willard Henry, Route 1, Mor
ton.

The two proposals concern an
nexing land to the District. One 
reads, “For or against, the addi
tion of certain eligible lands in 
Cochran County south and west of 
Whiteface, Texas to the High 
Plains Underground Water Con
servation District No. 1; and as
sumption of their proportionate

I Fir* officers. . .
AT A FIREMAN’S meefing Monday night, 
new oHicars were elected. They are, left to 
right, front row, Jeck Houghton, secretary 
knd treesurer; A. E. Sandors, president; Stew

Bryne, hose captain; Amoust Taylor, pumper. 
Second row, left to right, E. L. Reeder, fire 
mershall; Tom Roivden, fire chief; Joe Caro- 
thers, vice president; Mickey Hoyle, elternete 
chief.

vented et the banquet. Including 
the outstanding football and bas
ketball plays; a most valuable foot
ball player award spooMircd by 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Morrison; a 
sportsmanahip award sponsored by 
Mr and Mrs. Neal Rose; and the 
“hustling-est Indian" award in 
football, basketball, and track, 
sponsored by the Morton Tribune.

More details on the banquet will 
be released shortly. A meeting of 
Ihe Morton Athletic Boosters has 
been set for Monday night at 7:30 
at the high school, at which time 
the upcoming banquet will be dis
cussed.

the water 
scheduled
part of outstanding debts and tax
es.”

The other proposal reads, "For 
or against the addition of certain 
eligible lands in Cochran County 
north and west of Morton, Texas 
to the High Plains Underground 
Water Conservation District No. 1; 
and the assumption of their pro
portionate part of outstanding 
debts and taxes.”

The polls will be open at 7:00 
a.m. and close at 7:(W p.m. The 
polling places are; County Ac
tivities Building, Morton, Mr. W. 
E. Angley, election judge: Star 
Route CoT)p Gin, 5 miles west of 
Morion, Mr. B. R. Stovall, election 
judge; Alamo Gin. 0 miles east of 
Morton, Mr. Woodie Dickson, elec
tion judge.

All voters may vote on Ihe an
nexation propo.sal. If a candidate 
is running to represent a county 
precinct on the county commilfec, 
then the voters mu.st live in the 
precinct where the candidate is
See ELECTION. Page I

EAS service for 
M orton-Bula is 
to be discussed

A meeting will be held Monday. 
Jan. 10, at the Bula school by in- 
tere.sted persons and officials to 
discuss toll free service between 
Morton and Bula.

Business men. from Bula and 
Morton will be present, as will a 
representative of the F'ive Area 
Telephone Cooperative. All inter
ested persons are urged to attend.

I>. B. l,aneaster. manager of 
I ive Area lelepboiie Cooporativc 
said, "We have farts and figures to 
show «liat the additional cost 
would be to both Ihe Morion and 
Bula subscribers. We just want to 
acquaint the pixiple with the faeta, 
and then let them make up their 
own minds if they want the addi
tional service badly enough to pay 
extra for it.”

Lancaster said that the subscrib
ers would have to pay more for 
Ihe service bocau.se an 18 mile line 
would have to be installed from 
Ihe Bula exchange to Morton, and 
the Bula exchange would have to 
be rebuilt c o o ip i^ y .

According fo Sandy A$- 
blN, of tha Soil Consarvafion 
tarvica, a total of 15.13 in
chat of rain faH in Cochran 
County at of Dacambar 3 1 
for tha 1965 yaar.

Boosters plan 
pancake supper 
Friday, Jan. 14

A pancake supper, tponsored by 
Morton Athletic Boosters, will be 
held Friday night. January 14. at 
Ihe school cafeteiia, beginning al 
!;M  and continuing until ajiproxi- 
mately 7:30 or 8:00 p.m.

Serving of the supper will be 
concluded in time for thoM* in- 
Irnding to tee the A team ba.sket- 
ball game with Frenihip that 
night. The contest with the Fren- 
ship team will be the first dis
trict tilt for Ihe Indiana.

S. M. Monroe has been appoint
ed chairman of the supper, and 
tickets will be on sale next week 
from most booster club members. 
A meeting of the booster club has 
been called for Monday night at 
7:30 in Ihe high school to dis
cuss further details of the supper. 
All club members are urged to 
attend.

Students, adults 
meet to discuss 
youth conference

Representatives of the Area 
Youth Conference met Monday, 
January 3 at S:.^ p.m. in the 
Chamber of Commerce office with 
18 members presi-nt. Jes.se T. 
George presided.

Mr. Cooper and Mr. George re
ported Ihe following speakers have 
been confirmed: Harold Cox, 
Youth Center; Judge Pratt, Teen
age Council; Captain Bill Cox, 
Juvenile Bureau of the UubbiKk 
Police Dept.; Bill Anderson, Chief 
Juvenile Probation Officer; Jack 
l.andum. Youth Counselor; Mario 
fializar. President Texas Stale Of
ficer Association; Major Harry 
Hudson, Texas Department of Pub
lic Safety; Van MeVay, Citizens 
Traffic Council and W. F. Cain, 
Texas Commission of Alcoholism.

Students are being sent letters
See CONFERENCE, Page 6

Forty-one get 
food baskets

Foriy-one families, or 7*n per 
son.s received aid and comfort 
from the Christmas baskets dislri- 
biitrd hy Ihe Ministerial Alliance, 
and Ihe pisiple of Morton on 
Christmas live.

Rev. Fred Thomas, co-chairman 
of the program with Rev. Charles 
Gales, said that the Ministerial 
Alliance would like tn thank all 
the people who donated time, ar
ticles. and money to the cause. 
Rev. Thomas said, '’The program 
this year was a big suecess and it 
brought a great deal of happiness 
to many who might not have had 
a very good Christmas. It couldn't 
have bwD done without the tune 
6sd wtirli of many peopta.**

Annual school census begins
The annual school census, re

quired by state law to be conduct
ed by all vchoolk, got underway 
this week by the Morton Inde
pendent School District.

The census is designed to record 
information on every Khool age 
child wilhin the respective school 
district, and detailed information 
on children who would be as old 
as .SIX years by September I. 1966. 
and who would no( have reached 
their 18th birthday by that dale 
will be compiled. Children bum 
on or before Sepiember I. 1948. or 
after September 1, 1966, must not

be enumerated.
The check jirovides an account

ing base (or state aid to school 
districu. and as such, it ui most 
important that every youngster in 
the rncompassing age bracket be 
counted.

Enumerators will record the 
first name, mcldle initial and last 
name of each child the child's age. 
grade, residence, sex, phone num
ber and the parents' names as 
well as their length of residence 
within the district

Wm (Dub) Hodge, school tax 
collector-asxesaor, who will be in

County doesn't follow 
the holiday death trend

Cochran Cnuntians defied the na
tional, and Texas death records 
set over the Christmas and New 
Year's holidays.

Only two minor accidents, and no 
falilities was reported in Cochran 
County for the two holiday periods. 
Sheriff Hazel Hancock praised the 
people of Cochran County for ob
serving a safe and sane holiday.

Highway Patrolman T. A. Row
land. who was on duty during the 
long Christmas-New Year holiday 
period, said that most of the driv
ers were courteous and that every
thing in general was pretty quiet 
in Cochran County.

Elsewhere, in Texas, however, it 
was a different story. Texas led 
the nation over the Christmas holi
day weekend in traffic deaths.

Late Sunday night. 530 had died 
on the nation s highwayi, Texas 
counting 22.

Americans were dying on the 
highways at a rate of nearly 
se\en an hour. The New Year’s 
reciTd fir highway deaths had 
been 474. This year safety officiala 
feared the death mark might soar 
over 600 on the nation's highways.

The Christmas weekend also set 
a national highway death record. 
There were 721 deaths, the most 
for any holiday period in history.

..verali charge of the uperatton, 
said that the census was begun 
this week within the Morion 
schools. He said that it should bg 
finished by the end of January.

Blanks are to be sent home wiih 
all children attending schixil. 
Hode;- said that in a family that 
has several children attending 
classes, the oldest child would bg 
given one form to take home tor 
the entire family.

Hodge said, ''We certainly would 
appcecMite all parents who have 
jire-schuol age children who will 
be enrolling in the first grade next 
fall, to call at the tax office in the 
eiemenlary building for the ce»

-- Maiiks.” Hodge added, "It cefs 
t.i ;:a would be a bis help to us <1 
the parents would do thM.”

Supermtendent of schools Ra, 
Lanier laid. "State law requires 
that information called for oe the 
standard census blank be rrt orded 
although the child may not be at
tending public school now or may 
nut intend to attend public school 
next year.”

“ Even though a child may be 
married and out of school, ur be 
attending a private school ur no 
school, if he will be as old as six 
years by Sept. 1, and not older 
than It years by that date, we 
must enumerate the child", Lanier 
added

Moat of the enumeration will bg 
done during the daylight houm, 
althought those making the check 
will call back during the evening 
on residences where parents werg
See CENSLS, Page 6

Youth conference ...
REPRESENTATIVES of the Area Youth Con
ference fo be he^d in Morton, January 22, 
are shown hero at one of the many planning 
sessions that go into presenting and coordi
nating such a program, the first of its kind to 
be heM on g leegf Igvgj in Tgggg. from Igft to

right, Ronald Hate, Judy Wemken, Sue Lewis, 
Mickaye S u e  Raindl, Susan Blackley, Rayla 
Griffith. Seated is Jesse T. George, prog
ram organiior. Many adult leaders in Hi® 
community have spent hours in H»g plaiminf 
gf Htg cenfgrgne*.
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Sunday —
Sunx«y Sohnot 10 no a A

11 dKi a m.M<>min( Worship 
Evan in*

Evanjrallatle Sarvlc* 7-30 p m  
Wadnaedaya —
Evanmc Bibir Stuily _ B OO p A
Friday —
®»'Hning P rayar M a e t_8 OC 7 a

*  ♦  *

r.AST (wnr
rm  R4 H OF (-1™ !!*!
T. A. Gricc, Miaiatar

704 E*m  Taylor

S4mdays—
Bibla Study .
Worship 
Bong PractiM .
W orship 
Monday—
LadiM' Bible Gaaa ___ 4:13 pA.
Wednesdays—
Midweek Serviea_____ 7 :30 p. a
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10:00 a A  
10:45 a m  

_ 6 :30 p.A  
7:00 p m

The Church is God's appointed agency in 
this world for spreading the knowledge o f 
His love for man and of His demand for 
man to respond to that love by loving his 
neighbor. Without this grounding in the 
love of God, no government or society or 
way of life will long persevere ond the 
freedoms which we hold so dear will in
evitably perish. Therefore, even from a 
selfish point of view, one should support 
the Church for the soke of the welfare of 
himself and hts fom ily. Beyond that, how
ever, every person should uphold ond 
participate in the Church because it tells 
the truth about man's life, death and 
destiny; the truth which alone will set hi .t 
free to live os o child of God.

Man’s first reactions to another is based on out
ward appearances, and only time will help him 
to know the heart of another. God knows, imme
diately, every attitude of the heart, whether it is 
good or bad.
**Blessed are the pure in heart: for they shall see 
G o d .”

There are many rewards for those that follow 
the Lord, **Let the heart of them rejoice that seek 
the Lord** Attend church Sunday and share in 
the joy of worshipping the Lord.

>
Cofeman M r. Serr.

MoroJig Worahip____U  :00 a m
EvMitnf

SX:aiic*U*tic Sprvie* 7:00 p m
Wedn*s4l*y*—
Night .’raywr Maatlng aad 

ChrlM Amhawarttir'a 
Ouavan* Togethn _  T JO pjw  

Thundayi—
Every Ut anil 3rd Woomb** 

Mlamnary Cbun4dl _  k:30 p A  
Bv*ry tod aiKl 4th, Olrir 

MMalonett* Club _  4 JO p »

r a u T  tfn a io N A R T  
B A r n s r  c h it k c h  

WUUm  B. H o b m , Pm «
Main aad Taylor

Radio Broadcaat — . 
Sunday School _ _
Mo4«iing Worahip__
Training Scrvlc*___
EvMung Wurahip __ 
Munilay—
Mary Martha CIrcl* 
Edna Bullard Cird* 
GMA and UMB ____
Bunboania__
W*4li)e*lay*— 
Mid-W*«h W4M«hlp

_ 9:15 a A  
10:00 ajn. 
1 1 a m  

_  7.00 p.m. 
.  C:00 P A

_ 3:30 P A  
.  3:00 P A  
.4 :0 0  p.m  
_  SKIO P A

_  OJO

w *  *

dT. ATOrg
CATMOUC CHl'RCM 

T h . IUht L aw rvac. O. Bu4m4m , 
Faator

Bth and Waihaigtoo Sa

MaM Srh*4luto—
Sunday _ 9:0B and U JO a A
Monday ■ 7 JO a A
Tunday ■- 7 JO a .A
Wednr.4iay _ _ _ _  8 .10 a A
Thunday ........  7 JO am .

FmUy (Ut at Monthl 8:00 p m  
Friday (2nd. 3rd A 4Ui) 7:00 a m

SMUrday ........  8:30 a m
Saturday — Cat*chitni CUa  

•  JO to 10 JO a m  
Conic** Muia—

Satunlay 7:30 p A
Week Daya_____ Bdor* Maa*

Bapuwna: By Appuintmeat

*  *  *

PIRST B A PTlirr M EU CA N  
M1H8IUN

Blaae* PimMI*

Suntlay*—
Sunday School ____  lOJO a m
Morning Worship__  U  JO a m.
Training Union 6:00 pm.
Evening Worship _ __ 7:00 p.m.

*  *  *

HKW nUNlTT B A m ST  
CBURCB 

im am  L. PMUN 
SnI aad Jadoaa

Sunday School _ _ _  t:4B a A  
M om i^ Worahip Sectmd 

and Fotirtb Sunday* UKU b a  
H. M. 8. __________  4.-00 P A
Wadocaday*—
Pny*r Sarvlo* T.-00 P A

This F*atwr« h  PubUsh«d With Th« Hop* of Gotti ng Moro Poopio To Church, And Is Paid For By Tho Undorsignod City Butinoss and Profossional Poopio:

BedwoH Implomont
Z19 E. JeCferaon — 365-32B1

Cobb's of Morton
30»L a

Farm Equipmont Company
“Your Internationa] Harvester Dealer- 

266-4251 or 266-3671

Gifford-HiH Wostom Irrigation
N. Main — 266-26U

LuDor Tiro and Suppy
I — 366-3m 

Oomplhnenia of

Lupor
1U6 £ . WMhlngtoD

Ootntdhnenk. _.
J. A. (Johnny) LOVE — County Judgo

U  NW lat — 38S-S351

Soanoy's Food Stero
212 E. Waahhigtoa — 366-3341

kWai Gift Shop
301 NW lat — 3664851

Mkinio's Shop
'Where Fashion-WUe Women Trad*- 

N.W. lat Straet -  386-4601

Whito Auto Store
Jerry Dtuiiel, Manager 

m  W. WUaon — 306 2711

Morton Co-op Gin 

P A B Automotivo
UO SE 1st St. — 316-5191

Kato'f Kitchen and Buffatoria
am E. Waahington — 366-8041

Morritt Gas Company
MobU ProdutAa — 366-24SI

First Stato Bank
107 W. Taylor — 266-4471

Alitup-Roynodt Chovrolot C a
113 E. Washington -  306-2311 or 380430

OampUmenta at
Carl Griffith Gin and G A C Gin

McMaatar Tractor Company
306 N. Main — 306-2341

Kirk Daan Gin Company
W. T. "BUI" Cranfore



4-year-old Rheda Brown gives her impressions of New York
■UCK SCHEII

a big, mrtmpolitan ci> I  like New York, impre<!i a 14- 
r-old girl viailing there from 

vast agricultural region a* 
County?
Brown, daughter of Mr. 

Mr«. Ira Brown, Morton, ran 
you.

Ilheda ha< Ju^t retunu-d from 
ll-day viait with relatives over 
ChriMinav vtiratiun in New

York^ks like, lltought fur a mo- with the hiight of the Uiildingt.

when a-iked what New

ment and finally said, “ It was 
big experience. That’s all I can 
think to say. It really was a big 
experience."

Rheda added. “ It is pretty 
crowded They don’t have the room 
we have here." She smiled, "While 
I was there the sun didn't even 
get a chance to hit the ground in 
Manhattan, because the tall build
ings kept everything below them 
in the shade.’ ’

She added. “ I was impressed

Aruund here we hardly ever get 
to see anything over two stories, 
but in New York they go up and 
up."

She continued. "Only the rich 
have yards or grass. Space is very 
valuabie in New York, and most 
of it is used for buildings and 
parking lots. Only the well off can 
afford to have a yard with grass 
in it."

have out here,” she laughed. 
“ Some of the wealthy also have 
grass and trees on the roofs of 
their pent houses. It ia kind of 
strange to be walking down the 
street in Manhattan and look up 
and see trees growing on the tops 
of buildings."

“They (the New Yorkers) would
n’t believe some of the* yards we

Rheda said that most New York
ers lived crowded together, in 
rooms or apartments, arid that 
they have to go a long way to get 
to the country. She said that moKt 
of them don't drive automobiles

very much, but take the subway 
or use the bus. She said. "(iosh. 
the kids can't even get their driv
er's license until they are 18. and 
they don’t have any place to prac
tice.”

Rheda said that the New Yorkers 
were really nice to her and were 
just as curious about Texas and 
small towns as she was ah(NU New 
York.

She paused. "They wanted to know 
if I had ever seen an oil well 
gushmg up. or if we owned any 
horsea, or were the ranches ui 
Texas as big as everyone says, or 
was Texas juat like it always looks 
in the movies."

She said. "Their questions about 
Texas were juat as silly as mine 
were about New York. I guess.”

She said that they only kidded 
her a little on her accent, but that 
tliey seemed to talk a litlle bit 
faster than she did

Rheda snid that she was surpris
ed to see so many policenien un 
horseback. "I saw almuot as many

DURINC THI U ST  t  MONTHS OF 1965

LEVELLAND SAV INGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

O F L E V E U A N D  and M O R TO N

PAID SAVINC CUSTOMERS

$166,250.65
IN DIVIDENDS

Uveiland Sovings has bad an Unbroken Dividend Record each six montbs Since Its Organization
f .

Dividends Compounded Quarterly Will Eorn:

March
$100.00

1.12
$1,000.00

11.25
$10,000.00

112.50
June 1.13 11.37 113.75

Septambar 1.14 11.49 115.04

December 1.15 11.64 116.33

H 5 4 $45.75 $457.62

PER CENT YIELD 4.5% 4.6% 4,6%

1953

LIST O F ASSETS A N D  DIVIDENDS
AtteH

.........................................  ................................... $ 313,421.88
Dividends 

$ 1.649.24
1954 ... .........  ........................................................ 652,858.05 13.284.26
1955 ........................................ .. 1.000,642.88 22,582.80
1956 .... ..... .............................................  1311 349 9g 29,495.15

42.089.041957 .... ...... ..................................................................  .... 1,738,757.35
1958 .... .............................................................................. 2,437.565.46 67,634.47
1959 .... ...............................................................................  3,131,046.81 86.807.23
I960 .... ............................................................................. 4,024,066.68 128.715.78
1961 . . ................................................. ................................ 4,636,315.73 150,478.14
1962 .... ...............................................................................  5,909,331.42 195,576.86
1963 .... ...............................................................................  7,719,222.52 224,215.21
1964 ........................................................................... ..  8.376.732.22 261,993.20
1965 ... ...............................................................................  9,937.696.40 316,375.91

Y O U  C A N  A LW A YS  DEPEND O N

LIBERAL DIVIDENDS
C O M PO UNDED Q U A R TER LY

THANK YOU!
REMEMBER . . .  'Monny Received By The 
10 Eems From The 1st O f The Month.

AAORTON BRANCH
LEVELLAND SAVINGS

& LOAN ASSOCIATION

horses in New York City aa I 
vumetiroea aee in Cochraji Cuun- 
ty.” she commented

Rheda took apparent delight in 
describing the subway ride she 
look “ First you buy a token,’’ she 
laid, “and then you put it in this 
little box. which opens a turnstile 
type of deal. Then you wart for the 
train."

She smiled "Wfu-n you get on, 
it seems like it’s going pretty fast, 
but rt really isn’t It maki-s a kit 
of stops and Its really hard to gH 
a seat The different stops are 
written on the walk of the sta
tions and on the mside of the sub
way cars. s« you can tell when to 
get off.” She added. "But I would
n’t try riding one (a subway) un- 
leM I had someone with me who 
knew what to do and where all 
the stops were "

Rheda Mid that one thing she 
thought that was unusual was that 
the people who owned the park
ing lots in New York were be
coming very wealthy, because 
there just wasn’t enough space 
available to park all the cars of 
the drivers who braved the down
town New York traffic

She alto Mid that die was sur
prised a little at the water short- 
agr they were having while the 
was th e n  She said that there is 
plenty of water nearby m the Hud- 
inn River, bw that New York has 
no purifying plants for river wat
er She said. "I think the city 
gels mom of ks water from re
servoirs in the mountains, and 
when H doewi’l ram or mow 
enough, these reierxoirs get low "

While in New York Rheda did 
and MW many things She saw the 
stageplay “riotdni Boy,” with 
Sammy Davis J r  "Sammy sras 
Just great," she H id "He looks to 
be a little smaller than he seems 
on TV, however But he was 
great”

"From the top of the Empire 
Stale BuRding I could soe up and 
down unm. It had 103 stories, the 
top story being all glassed m " 
She added. "The seventy-second 
story you can get out and walk 
around an. Tliey have a little bal
cony to protea you. It was very 
cold out there. I remember ’’

Rheda said she enjoyed the Sta
tue of Liberty very much. She said 
that she took the Circle Line Fer
ry across the river to rt and the 
ride took approximately IS mi
nutes. She said she took an elevat
or from the base of the statue to 
the toes, and then climbed a 
winding Staircase to the crown.

She said chat visiinrs are no 
lunger allowed lu g« into the ami 
lh»l holds the torch, beiause of
ficials are afruui that ronlinual 
strain un the arm may weaken it 
She said that 'he could see where 
the area leading lu the torch had 
been cemented uff She said that 
the copper piatuig of the statue or 
the copper construagin of the 
Figure of Liberty, has turned green 
because of exposure to the air. and 
that this surprisod her a little

Rheda was impressed by the 
United Nalmrik bwikfuig She stat
ed that N w construaed out of 
different materials from the vari
ous member nations She m .xL "A 
guide took us around and we Mw 
the meeting rooms and the general 
assembly room.” She added. "The 
entire theme of the pamtmgs and 
architecture is peace and und
erstanding”  {

Rlwda said that she enjoyed her* 
visic to Tiffany s She Mid ihnt 
the famous jewelry store is all 
located on one floor, with office 
spaces or apanmenit bemg located 
HI the upper stories of the build
ing She* laughed. “Of course ynu 
have to be a millMioaire to buy 
anything there but we enjoyed 
kxiking around an.yway ’’

She said that Tiffanyt has atl 
the kinds of diamonds, pearls and 
jadr imaginabir She said one dia
mond. railed the Tiffany Dia- 
moud. had l i t  carats, and this was 
after it had been cut She ex
claimed. “ It looked like it had a 
tight burning through it. it was 
so briMiam’’'

Rheda angiyed eating (ierman 
and Chinase food, seeing Chiaa 
town, touring upstate New York, 
seeing Grants Tomb, and watching 
the Rockettes at the Radio City 
Music Hall.

Summing it all up again, Rheda 
could only u y , “ It was really an 
experience ■’

MISS RHEDA BROWN
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Connie Grays are 
hosts for holidays

Visiting in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Connie Gray during the holi
days were her relatives. The group 
celebrated with a pre New Year’s 
Day dinner. Thoae attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Wilburn West. 1-a- 
mesa; Mr. and Mrs. Lynn West. 
San JoM, California; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lewis West, Ken and Larry of El 
Paso.

Also Col. and Mrs. D. A. Parker, 
Cheryl. Mark and Terry of Fort 
Hood; Micheal Parker of Arlington 
State College, Stephenville; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Garrett. Georgia, 
Mary and Sara. Odessa and Miss 
Jcaiffer Garrett of Louisiana Tech 
College.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Parker, 
John, Richard, and Lotsis, Stan
ton; Judge and Mrs. L. A. Parker. 
Benjamin; Miss Roxy Fine and 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Ikilvado, Robin 
and Metaaie all o( Morton.

InvitaticNial cage 
tourney opens at 
Bledsoe Thursday

Surgery success 
for James S t. Clair

The Bledsoe Invitational Basket
ball tournament will be played 
January I. 7 and 8. It will be a 
round-robin tournament and the 
winner will be determined by the 
number of games won

The games participating in it are 
Levelland "B’’, B l^nfie ld  “B", 
Denver City ’’B”, and Bledsoe. 
Although it will be a boy's tourna
ment, the Bledsoe girls and White- 
face “B” girls will play two games.

The schedule of games is as fol
lows;

Thursday, Ian. 6: 5:30 - Bledsoe 
girls vs, Whiteface ’‘B" girls; 7:00 
- Denver City “B” vs. Brownfield 
“ B”, t:3 l « Bledsoe va. Levelland 
• B ”.

Friday, Jan. 7; 7;00 • Bledsoe 
vs. Denver City "B” ; 8:30 - Level- 
land vs. Brownfield “ B”,

Saturday, Jan. 8: 5:30 - Bledsoe 
girls vs. Whiteface “B” girlt; 
7:00 - L.eve(land “B" vs. Denver 
City “ B"; 8:30 • Bledsoe va. 
Brownfield ’’B".

The condition of James St. Clair, 
well-known area resident and busi
nessman, is rtportad as well as 
can ba expected, according to 
Morton friends.

St. Clair imdarwent turgory 
Monday at Scott A White Memorial 
Hospital in Tem|de, and a report 
received Tuesday afternoon stated 
that the operation was a complete 
success.

Ite ie In (he IMetwIvt enre ward

of the hospiul, and cannot re
ceive visrtors or mail, but com
munications may be addressed to 
Mrs. Janies St. Clair, Ponderosa 
Motor Inn, Temple, Texas.
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Hoffman * Oliphant 
rites recited Dec. 28

A Chruumas tree and tall white 
basket!) holding white rose* provid
ed the aetlinii for the double ring 
ceremony uniting in marriage 
Mist Mar\alene Hoffman and Dor
sey Virgil Oliphani. Jr., at 2 p 
m. Tuesdav. December 2S. in the 
home of the bride s sister and bro
ther-in-law Mr. and Mrs. Royce 
hanna

Clyde StrK-kland. former preach
er of the Church of Christ, and 
now minister of the Church of 
Christ m Jacksonville, officiated 

The bride i* the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs Raymond Hoffman of 
Sundown and the bridegroom is the 
son of Mr and Mrs. Dorsey V. 
Ofiphant Morton 

The bnde was attired in a 
street length dress of white satin 
with lace overskirt, topped with a 
white lace jacket featuring a bat- 
teau neckline and three-quarter 
length sleeves Her bralal veil was 
held ui place by two white satin 
roses with seed pearls She car
ried red roses atop a while Bible, 
svrabuluing something old Some- 
tlung new was her gown, borrow
ed wai her mother s camao and 
bhie. a garter hoidwit: pannes 
minted in the dates of the couplet 
births

Mrs Hanna attended her sister 
a* matraa of honor She wore a 
strcet-langth dress of aqua knit 
with matching accessories Her 
headpiece was fashioned of aqua 
vatui roses and she earned a kwg 
stemmed red rose.

Royce Hanna served hia brother- 
m-law as best man 

Following the ceremony a re- 
‘■•Pt'oa was given in the home The 
bride s table was covered with a

white lace cloth with aqua under
lay and centered with an arrange
ment of white gladiolus and aqua 
timed daisy chrysanthemums The 
two tiered wedding confection, ac
cented with aqua roses and toppid 
with wedding bell*, was served 
with punch, coffee, nuts and mints 
to about 2$ immediate members 
of the families. Crystal and silver 
appointments competed the table 
arrangemen;.

For a wedding trip to Abilene 
the bride chose an aqua knit 
sheath with black luxard acces
sories and a corsage of red roses 
from her bouquet

The bride is a IMI graduate of 
Morton High School and has at
tended South Plains College in 
Levelland. She was formerly em
ployed by Dunlaps in Lubbock

TTte bridegroom i* a IW2 gra
duate of Morton Hqth School and 
IS currently an aviatioo electronics 
Tech Third Class in the United 
Sute* Navy stationed at Coruna- 
do Naval Air Station, California, 
where the couple will be at 
home foHowing the weddiiig trip

NOTHL
The L'Allegro Study Cub will 

hold a regular meeting itoday) 
January t  hi the home of .Mrs. 
Jack Russell at M3 W Harding 
All members are urged to attend.

k'isiting in the bame of Mr. aad
Mrs H C. Pollard from Tuesday 
until Sunday was their daughter 
and family. Mr and Mrs. R W. 
Johnston and daughters. Diane, 
Phyllu and Pamela, of Stephen- 
ville He IS associated with Tarle- 
ton State College there

MRS DORSEY VIRGIL OLIPHANT. JR.

H O SPITAL
NOTES

Nearing and ...
THE COTTON HARVEST in Cochran Counfy is drawAiq fo a 
closa. At can ba saan in this photo oT a local qin. tha lots of 
tho aroa qins ara fuM o f cotton traitors, a l waitinq for thoir

turn at tha qin. Day and niqht, araa hiqhways ar# frequv 
crowrdad writh coHon trailars boinq pulled to the qint. The qinr. 
inq it running lata this yaar, bacausa of tha lata freeze.

an AUTO LOAN can start 

the wheels rolling... 

toward a sweet '66!

Whether you're set on a sleek 
new 66 or e better used car you 
should steer first to our loan do- 
partmont. We plan the loan es- 
pocially to your neods.

EVERYBODY BENEFITS 

from First State Bank 

services.

Full Service 
BANKING

FIRST STATE BANK
MORTON. TEXAS

Danny Lee Ray. Morton, ad- 
mitlcd December II.  dumissed De
cember 29, medical 

Mike Ybarra, Murton, admitted 
December 2k. dismissed Decem
ber 29, medical.

Barry Nebhut. Morton, admitted 
December 2S, dismissed January 
I, medKal.

Mrs. Peggy Cook. Mortoa. ad
mitted December 2S. dismissed 
January 3. medical.

Dwight (iober, Blrdvoe, admit
ted December 39. dismissed De
cember 31. medical.

W J. Ikaltrip. Jr.. Morton, ad
mitted December 29, dismissed De
cember 30. accident.

Joe Coker. Morton, admitted De
cember 29, dismissed January 3, 
medical

Steve Newton. Enochs, admitted 
December 29. dismissed January 
1. medical

A J. Wallace, Morton, admitted 
December 29, dismissed Decem
ber 31, medKal

Henry Turney, Morton, admitted 
December 29. remaining. medKal.

MaurKe Lewallen, Morton, ad
mitted December 29. dismissed 
January 4. medKal.

Jack Hutcheson, (ioodland. ad
mitted December 29, dismissed 
January 3. medical.

Steve Enriquez. Morton, admit
ted December 30, dismissed Janu
ary 2. medKal.

Thresa Villabo*. Morton, admit
ted December 30, dismissed Janu
ary 2. medKal

Quinton Hill. Morton, admitted 
December 30. January 1, medKal.

Jane Wells, Morton, admitted 
December 30, dismissed January 
I, medical

Lupe Hiaza. Mortim. admitted 
December 30, dismissed Decem
ber 31. medical.

Vemom Lee Hobbs. Morton, ad
mitted December 31, dismissed 
January 2, medical.

Wyatt F*atton, Morton, admitted 
January 1, dismissed January 3, 
medical.

P A M P E R  Y O U R S E L F  W I T H

T H E  Q U I C K E S T  C U R E  
O L D S

F O R

this side of Spring...

W H Y W AIT?.,.
Swing Into A ction
In A 1966 OLDS 88 Nowon Display at

Hawkins Oldsmobile Co.
I l l  East Washington Phone 266-2621

Mrs Tommy Lynch, Morton, ad
mitted January 1, diamissed Janu
ary 3, medK-at.

Albert Nelson, Morton, admitted 
January I, dismissed January 3, 
medKal.

Rita Gunnels, Morton, admitted 
January 1, dismissed January 4. 
medKal.

H. S. Hawkins. Mortun, admitted 
January 2, remaming, medical

Mrs. E. E. Armstrong, R c^ rs . 
New MexKo, admitted January 2. 
dumissed January 4. medKal

Harlow Perez, Maple, admitted 
January 2. remaining, accident

Rawl Cabezula, Morton, admit
ted January 2. remaining, medi
cal

Steve Rodriquez. Mortun, admit
ted January 3, remaming. medi
cal.

J. P. Cunningham, Mortun, ad
mitted January 3, remaining, me- 
dKal.

Mrs Jes.vie Clayton, Murton. ad
mitted January 3, remaining, me
dical.

Carloi Arespie, Jr.. Maple, ad
mitted January 3. remaining, me
dKal

Holly Kern, Morton, admitted 
January 3, dismissed January 4, 
medical.

Mrs. Ramon Arespie, Maple, ad
mitted January 4, remaining, me
dical.

Charles Hoffman, Morton, ad
mitted January 4. remaining, me
dical.

Henrietta Davis, Morton, admit
ted January 4, remaining, medi
cal

W. B. MeSpaddens 
announce adoption

Dr. and Mrs. W. B. MeSpadden 
are proudly announcing the adop
tion of a baby boy born December 
II, 1965. The little lad weighed six 
pounds, seven ounces and has been 
named Bradley Neel.

Bradley joined the MeSpadden 
household December 31 and return
ed home with his parents to 602 
East Garfield January 2, 1966. Ov
er the weekend he was introduced 
to his new family, consisting of 
maternal grandparents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Allred of Merkel, and 
aunt, uncle and cousins, Mr. and 
Mrs. Irvin Shields, Mike and Tim 
of Wichiia Falls.

Phone Your News to 266-2361
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District

TFW C
Members of Caprock District of 

the Texas Federatwo of Women's 
Clubs, including representatives 
from federated clubs in Mortoo, 
will gather m F^ainview Monday, 
January 14. for a federation work
shop.

Mr*. E. D. Pearce, first vice- 
presideni of the General Federa
tion of Women's clubs, will be 
guest speaker.

The all-day meeting la slated to 
begin at 10 a m. and continue 
through the afternoon, with ad
journment set for 3 p.m. The day's 
activities will include a noun lunch
eon.

A coffee hour at the woman's 
club building will open the pro- 
cceduigs, with Plainview Woman's 
Club offKers greeting guests. Wel
coming addresses are slated dur
ing the morning by Mrs. Robert 
Tipps of Denver City, district 
president, and other v isiting state 
uffKer*.

Mrs. Pearce will be featured

Recent bride is 
shower honoree

Mrs. Dorsey Oliphant. Jr., nee 
Marvalene Hoffman, was honored 
with a post bridal shower January 
2 in the home of Mrs. Ira Brown. 
Calling hours were from 2 to 4; 30 
pm

Hostesses with Mrs. Brown were 
Mr*. Truman Smith. Mrs. Carl 
Ray. Mrs. Alvm Ray, Mrs. Connie 
Campbell, Mr*. Wo^row Zuber, 
Mr*. Tom Brown. Mr*. J. T. Da
niel. Mrs. Bud Skaggs. Mrs. Maud- 
ie Crout. Mrs. Mitchell Abbe. Mrs. 
Ray Tucker and Mr*. Ray Mona- 
celii. Their gift was pottery.

White lace cloth over pastel 
aqua covered the refreshment 
table which was centered with an 
arrangement of white and aqua 
roses accented with a miniature 
bride and groom. FNinch and in
dividual cake squares trimmed 
with aqua rose buds, nut* and 
mints were served to about 50 
guests. Crystal appointments com
pleted the table decor.

Mrs. Oliphant, her mother. Mrs. 
Raymond Hoffman, and mother-in- 
law, Mrs. Dorsey Oliphant, Sr., 
were presented with corsage.* 
made with pan scrubbers adorned 
with aqua and white artificial rose
buds.

Phone Your News to 2M-236I

workshop for 

scheduled

TKq Morion (T#i| Tribigvo, Thursday, Jan. 6, 1966

speaker al the luncheoa meeting 
at the Alcove. Her speech topK 
will be "Look to the Leader".

Following the main address, 
workshops will be held with dis
trict and local officers aerviag as 
moderators and hoateases. Theme 
of the day's activities will be 
*‘FederalK>n", with Mrs. Pearce's 
speech as keynote address.

Bride-elect is 
shower honoree

A bridal shower aad lea honor
ing M iss Dovie Chancey, bride- 
etect of Clinton Abney, was held 
Tuesday, January 4 In the home 
of Mrs. W. L. Foust. Guests call
ed between the hours of 4:M and 
•  06

Spiced tea. coffee and miniature 
cakes were served from a silver 
servKe on a table laid with a 
white linen cloth. Duvit. Mrs E. 
J. Abney and Mrs. J. C. Chancey 
were presented while corsages

Hostesses were Mesdame* W L. 
Foust, Truman Doss. Keith Ken
nedy. Gary Willingham. Bob l*ol- 
vado, Joe Gipson and John Hold
en. Thair gift was Teflon cooking 
ware.

Study clubs assist 
in mailing for M O D

Members of the Town and Coun
try Study Club and the L'Allegro 
Study Club recently addressed and 
stuffed 10.000 mailers for the Na
tional Foundation for the March of 
Dimes. They worked in the homes 
of Mrs. LeRoy Johnson and Mrs. 
Connie Gray.

Michelle Jones. Debra Williams, 
Barbara Bowen, Susan Rowden. 
Carolyn Gray. Glorietta Gray. Bec
ky Green and Vicki Kennedy also 
helped.

Mr. and Mrs. Babby Travia, Kel
ly and Shelly visited over the holi
days in the home* of Their par
ents, Mr, and Mrs Melvin Travia 
of C isco and Mr. and Mrs. E. W. 
Gourley of Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wanver and 
daughter, MeLinda spent New 
Years weekend in Lubbock visiting 
with their parents. Mr and Mrs. 
L. L. Wienke and Mr. and Mrs. 
Medferd Weaver.

ViaMii^ In ike bnme sf Mr*. 
Tone Young over the holidays were 
Mrs. Tone Young and Jan of Lub
bock, Miss Katrina Hardburger of 
Ozona and Mr. and Mrs. Odell 
Henderson of Adarm.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Burnett and 
children of Borger visited over the 
holidays in the home of her 
mother, Mrs Hollie Brock.

Mr. and Mrs. James K. Wi
Jimmy and Steven visited ov«r 
weekend in the home of hu 
ents. Mr and Mrs B J 
Alamogordo. New MexKn

Mr. aad Mra. Deyle Pmill v> 
ed over the holidays in the h 
of her parents. Mr. and V 
Charles Cowan of Stephenville 
ao with Mr and Mrs. L. V Prd 
Mineral Wells and Mr and l( 
Vernon Wright of Winters 
----------------------------------- 1
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YOU CAN BE SURE . . .

I READ IT IN THE TRIBUNE!

Whatever the topic of conversation: Finance, Sports, Edi

torials, Current Events, Employment or sundry other cat

egories so much a part of good reporting, your newspoper 

has accepted the challenge of history in the making; it as

sures you prompt, thorough and responsible newspaper 

coverage.

Today, start using your newspaper as an accurate barome

ter to everything of significance happening around you. 

Take full advantage of the opportunity it offers to be well 

informed. Be more interesting to yourself a nd to others! 

Subscribe today.
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YO U R  H O M ETO W N  N E W S P A P E R ... W HERE ELSE 
C A N  Y O U  GET SO M UCH FOR SO U T T IE?
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M O R T O N  T R I B U N E
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Indians lose to Abernathy, 65-55
The Morton Indian basketball 

squad threw a terrific scare into 
tlw powerful Abernathy Antelopes 
Tuesday night, but finally fell to 
the visiting club. tS-SS. before a 
small crowd in the local gym 

Abernathy hod rirm ij through 
tlie Indians. ' t  m a December 
lunlrsi at \U iiialhy. but Tuesday 
iiiglit's game wu'i a diflereM stury 
a s  tlie yuwfig Murtunlles gave th e  
Alilrlupes all they W o n te d  to hami 
le

Both teum.s hca two slarleis via 
the fuul route, and Abernathy lost 
a boy mid-way ui the first quarter 
due to an injury. Antelope Mike 
Tannehill and Willie Moore uf the 
Indians collided as Tannehill drove 
for a lay-up. and Tannehill suffer- 
ad a gash over his right aye whan 
he crashed to the floor. Four 
stitches were taken to cloae the 
wound

Abernathy leaped to a 17-a first 
quarter margin, ss the Indians 
had trouble getimg shots and 
bringing the ball down the floor 
against the tough Antelope rone 
press. However, the second period 
was a different story, as the Mor
ton club outscored the vUiWrs. 21- 
)7, and only trailed 13-29 at half
time.

Morton knotted the count and 
surged into the lead in the third 
canto, and at one tune held a four- 
puint advantage The Antelopes re- 
gruuped their forces to re-take 
the lend and were in front. PMS. 
at the end of the third quarter 
The visitors then outscured the lo
cals 17-19. in the final eight mi
nutes of play

Abernathy had four men in dou
ble figuros. led by Rex Hester 
with 29 points. Daryl Johnson 
had 12 for the Antelopes, and Fat 
Hale and Tommy Hunley each 
scored If.

Morton’s Jimmy Joyce took the 
scoring honors for the night how
ever, as be rammed in 29 tallies 
before fouling out early in the 
fourth quarter. Byron Willis buc
keted IS for the Indians.

The Morton B team copped a 
49-29 victory in the preliminary 
contest over the Abernathy B's 
Tuesday night.

Mortun led at the rest stops 9-S. 
24-12, and 39-19. The local scoring 
was led by Ricky Monroe who 
canned ten points, while Tommy 
Davis added nine. Dennis Chap
man led the Abernathy team with 
13 points.

Next home game for the Indians 
it Friday night when thi-y host 
the Plains Cowboys

Whiteface drops
two titles to Loop

Whiteface played Loop Tuesday, 
the boys losing 39-12 and the girls 
losing 89-45. Sue Lewis was high- 
point girl for WTiiteface. and Randy 
-Whieeler was high point man. Miss 
Lewis hit for 26, and Wheeler for 
10

Coach Cecil Maddox said. ’’Loop 
actually wasn't too good a team. 
But, I put three of our starters on 
the bench for disciplinary reasons, 
and without them we didn't do as 
well as we could have.”

Friday, Whteface plays its sec
ond district game of the year with 
Wellman. Maddux said. "I think 
we will have all the squad together 
again and play a lot better ball.” 
Whiteface lost it's first district 
game with Ropes.

Program of work 
outlined to C -C
uirecTors fnonaay

A tentative program of work 
and committees for the year 1996 
were presented to the board of di
rectors of Morton Area Chamber 
of Commerce Monday afternoon 
by President Don Workman.

Members of the board will ap
prove the program of work and 
committees at their next board 
meeting January 17. Committee 
members were not released, pend
ing their notification and accep
tance to serve.

Representatives of the chamber 
will attend a meeting in Bula next 
Monday night on the possibility of 
including the Bula exchange of the 
Five Area Telephone Co^Op into 
the Morton EAS program. Toll- 
free service between Morton and 
the Lehman and Maple exchanges 
of the telephone co-operative was 
achieved in December of 1964,

Mrs. T. A. Rowland is 
television set winner

Winner of the TV set at the 
Cochran County Farmers Union 
drawing on December 24th was 
Mrs. T. A. Rowland, 701 E. Buc
hanan.

Other winners of gifts drawn 
were: Ernest Trull, W. R. Jef
fries. Joe Nicewarner and Silbano 
Garcia.

Cochran County Farmers Union 
wishes to thenk everyone who help
ed tnake the project a success.

Mr. airf Mre. TeMiy WeO M i
Cindy of Luhhock i|Mnt the hoU- 
Bqri ill the heme of his parents, 
Mr. mkl Mrs Art Wall.

.... mm.

Indian lurroundad
WILLIE MOORE. MorSen Hiqh sophomore, 
is surrounded by e couole of Abernathy play- 
art in Tuesday night's c a ^  contest between

the two schools. Tommy Nunley, leH, end 
Rex Hester failed to tie uo th# l o c a l  boy 
however. Abernathy won the contest. 65-SS, 
on the lecel herdcourt. TRlBpix

Fire candidates The hdorton fTax) Tribine, Thursdav, Jan. 6, 196b Paqe S

file for county 
elective offices

Five persons have announced 
their candidBcy for the Demo
cratic May Primary, according to 
C D. Ray. County Democratic 
Chairman.

They are Lessye Silvers for 
county and district clerk; T. A. 
Washington, lor County Commis
sioner of precinct 2: J. A. Love, 
for county judge; Bill Crone for 
county treasurer, and Jesse T. 
('■eorge, for State representative. 
All the candidates, except T. A 
Washington, are running for re- 
election

Officials at the court house mv 
that only J46 have paid their 
poll taxes so far and that January 
is the last month to pay the poll 
tax. No one can vote without a 
valid poll tax

Methodist Men will 
meet here Saturday

Methodist Men will hold their 
regular monthly meeting Saturday 
morning at Fellowship Hall of the 
church at 7:00. according the club 
president. Gene Snyder.

Jesse T. George, state represen
tative, will be speaker, with D. E. 
Benham In charge of the program.

It Is requested that all members 
of the club be present for the 
meeting.

Clody and Marla Deaver of Lub
bock spent last week with their 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. E. R. 
Fincher. Cindy and Marla return
ed home with their parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Deaver. Saturday.

Byron controls ...
FRESHMAN BYRON WILLIS confrolt this rebound coming 
off the Morton basket in Tuesday night's game with Aber
nathy. The Indlem dropped the contest, 65-55, after one of 
their better outings of the year. TRIBpix
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Babson predicts for coming year Census Baby Conference
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(CMMiMicd Irani p«(* D
Parhap* fears of uinationary price 
tncreaaes will encourage butinau- 
mea lo maintain a healthy volume 
of mvaninries. but unless war 
threats intensify. I *ee no need to 
pile up much more ui imenturies.

IS. Consumers will have more 
money to spend in I9«#. I fore
cast a further uptrend in personal 
wcomes 10 new high ground. An 
important mfluence in ihu respect 
IS the impact of automatic wage 
uKreases uhKh are called for in 
exiating muiu-year labor pacts. 
Wage increases

It Also. 1 predict a further nsc 
m the general structure of wage 
rataa. as many secondary labor 
umons soak lo match the gams of 
the aulu and steal workers 

IT Unless another tedrral tax 
cut IS enacted — which now teems 
remote ui view of the war effort 
and the present fwcaJ deficit — net 
income after taxes may not rise 
aa rapidly as grosa mrome. The 
social accuriiy u x  rate is schedul
ed for a step-up. Alao. higher 
state and local taxes — including 
sales levies — wdl place more of 
a burden on conaumers 

tl. The aii-important employ- 
BMWt sNuniion dwuld remain ge
nerally good We may have seen 
the grantrvt portion of the nse m 
nuaufactunng employment. How
ever. employment ui government 
pnyroUs at all levels, and m ser
vices. siwuld continue to score su
able gams.
Retail praaprets

II I forecast no radical change 
w the joMeas picture. Let me warn 
readers, however, that the prob
lem IS far from aoivcd. and m com- 
mg years we may wall have to rec
kon with H The draft step-up only 
lamporanly eases thuigs and giv
es a false sense of well-betng.

Retail trade should enfoy ano
ther exceilem yenr Much ^  the 
gain in dollar volume, of course, 
will come from price rues. Sever- 
Ihelcsi. as long as personal m- 
comes, employment, and business 
hold high, consumer confidence will 
encourage spending

21 Spending fur fixid. apparel, 
and general merchandise should 
coMimae upward; alao for leisure- 
time and vacation lines. Color tele
vision IS catching on. and I knk for 
commued strong demand in this 
field
Anta trend

22 The automobile business will 
not be left out ui the -pending 
spree It will enfoy another pros
perous year: but I foresee no stgni- 
flcam upsurge beyond the high 
levels of the past two years

23. In view of the drain on our 
gold supplies, the government has 
been endeavonng to promote do
mestic travel and vacatKNis. Nev
ertheless. I forecast further in
terest UI foreign vacations, la one 
senae. I am happy to see this.
I have done considerable foreign 
traveling, and I feel that such ac
tivity IS definitely advantageous. 
Furthermore I feel that foreign 
travel can help AmerKans to wake 
up to the advantages here at home 
and make them more thankful for 
the Messmgs they enjoy.

2< Many readers — especially 
those retired and livuig on pensions 
and social security — are worried 
about the threat of inflation 1 
forecast no radical inflation during 

. . . the Administration la 
committed to “non-inflationary 
progresa". However, some price 
incresMes appear unavoidable.

Credit danger
2S 1 predK-l that the greater 

danger will lie m credit mflauon. 
rather than m price uiflaiiua 

2*. With the rise in defense 
spending and the cost of legiala- 
tKNi for the Great Society, the 
federal budget will suffer a suable 
drficK In additum. stales and 
municipalities are unable and un
willing to live within their means. 
Consumers will also go further into 
debt

2T. Look for new rnerwases in 
the cost-of-living index. The gov
ernment may try to head off sub- 
Mantwl price hikes ui key amas. 
but selective price nses will occur.

2k. Industrial commodity prices 
should remain firm to higher, par
ticularly m the first half of I9M. 
The primary bulwark against a 
price runaway is competitioo. 
which should be basically more 
effective than government in
fluence
Heme campctuioa

2t. I look for aa incraaae ui 
domestic lompetitioa in IWi This 
should become more evident as 
the business upthrust tapers off 
Alto, we must not forget foreign 
compeutioa. With many nations 
feeling the pinch of a dollar Ann- 
age. they wiH work to remedy this 
by increasing their sales h en  

3t Business m IM* need fear no 
ma|or labor tie-ups Sirdies. how
ever. may well be numerous aniung 
the secondary labor uatti

31. I look fw busineaa faihirev lo 
mcrease, both in numbers and in 
dollar liabilities. Thu will be due 
lo keen competitxin, excesses of 
debt snd mventory accumulations, 
unwise credit extenaioas. and care
less management 
Fareclaaures teen

32. Of greater concern to me u  
the sleadv climb m noafami teal 
estate forecloaures, 1 expect a fur- 
lhar rue m I9M

33. Business prolits in IMk will 
not advance as sharply as w the 
past two or three years The 
squeete u  on in profit marguis. 
hence I look for a tapering off in 
the rise of corporate profits, al
though I foreaee no drastic slump 
while activity holds near peak

34 Looking at the farm sector,
I see no radical change from the 
excellent IKS year. Barring a crop 
failure or severe drought, farm 
pnrea. at worst, should shade only 
slightly lower

33 Farm equipment manufactur
ers should enjoy good business m 
IKS This goes also for fertiluer 
and pesticide producers.

3t The important buildmg and 
construction lines should hold their 
own in I9i6. but their dollar vo
lume may be due largely to price 
and cost mTation. The Great So
ciety program u  a plus factor for 
construction, uicluduig urban re
newal and highways.

37 Private home and apartment 
building could show slight improve
ment. but the real bmm in resi
dential building will not register 
significantly in IK6 

3a. Hence, I forecast that real 
estate conditions will remain selec
tive. Well-located sites for homes 
and industrial and commerKsI 
complexes will do well, but study 
of local conditions u  imperative.

39. I predict a further increaae 
in (arm land values in I96S With 
costa still naing, the physical size 
of farms must expand so operators 
can benefit from mechanization. 
This placet a premium on well- 
located land m the important and 
larger agricuitural regions.

Aulomatian
M The steady advance toward 

fullar automation should make fur
ther progress ui 1966, helping in
dustry to cope with rising operat
ing cosu and shorter work weeks.

41 Trees do not grow lo the 
skies; neither does the slock mar
ket rise unendingly. While I fore
cast that the stock market — as 
measured by the Dow-Jones In
dustrials — can surpass the high 
mark of IKS. I anturipale a volatile 
1966 market with a giiod-sized drop
off a real possibility sometime dur
ing the year

43. Evea though the stock marr 
ket may push to new highs, any 
further advance may not bulk 
large perc'entagewise. If business 
and corporate profits show a ten
dency to taper off, the fundamen
tal basu for a worthwhile advance 
will be removed, 
litack warning

43 Spcculattvt enthusiasm and 
inflatKia fears can be expected lo 
figure prominently ui the stock 
market duniig the courie of I9K. 
The urge to make a quick buck is 
increasingly evident.

44 I forccaM that 1966 will not 
be the time for illogical specula- 
txjn and gambling ui the stock 
market. Above all, let me remind 
readers of the dangers of using 
borrowed money lo buy stocks. 
Thoac who “go off the deep end" 
may wall regret it before very 
long.

43 Thoae srho invest (not spe
culate) on the basts of growth will 
sleep better nighs I have la mind 
the expanding population, rising 
incomes, aciantific advances, great
er leisure, and above all the im
pact of the Great Society.
Dividead lacrcatea

K. Investors should be pleased 
with cash divKlend payments in 
I9W. I forecast they will show 
another increase. 1 would also ex
pect a rash of stock div idends 
and stock splits. partKularly m 
the first half of the year.

47. If businessmen, consumers, 
and investors do not act volun- 
larily to keep inflationary prev- 
aures and speculation from getting 
out of hand, the mooeury authon- 
liea may be forced to raise mar
gin requirements on stock purchas
es. and perhaps tighten credit 
further

46 Look tor somewhat lower 
bond prices in IK6 Although we 
are not in immediate danger of 
credit exhaustion, the banking sys
tem IS under some strain from 
the rapid expansion of credit m 
recent years. My adv ice is to buy 
bonds which mature in five years 
or less The time to buy gixxl 
longer - term bonds will come 
when the yields on short-term 
bonds exceed those on long-term 
issues.
No devaluation

49. The dollar will not be de
valued in 1966. Possibility of deva
luation of the British pound will 
undoubtedly come to the fore 
again, but additional effort will 
probably be made to keep the 
pound from “going under". 1 fear, 
however, that all this is only “buy
ing time" . . . that devaluation of 
the pound may be mevitabie.

50. I foresee no cure for the out
flow of gold from America's shores 
m 1966 However, in view of the 
unportance of the U.S. in intema- 
tional trade and world military 
considerations, foreign bankers will 
be reluctant to withdraw their gold 
en masse. Bear in mind also that 
there is no country that can match 
our industrisd and military might

PAY YOUR

NOW
s o  TH A T YO U  W ILL B E EUGIBLE TO  V O TE 

IN 1966'$ IM P O R TA N T ELECTIONS

DEADLINE FOR PAYING POLL TAX IS JAN. 31,1966

TAX MAY BE PAID AT OFFICE OF

Cochran County Tax
Assessor - Collector

Cochran Courrty CourthouM — Morton

(CMtinued from page I)
not at home during the daytime.

The supenntedent eniphasired 
that It is especially important for 
parents having a child or children 
who will enter school this fall to 
make sure their youngsters are m- 
cluded in the census.

“Just call the tax asiiessor's of- 
iKe at the school, or one of the 
school principals", Lanier staled, 
“and arrangements will be made 
to include the child in the census.*’

Mr. and Mrs. Ruell Latimer and
children and Mr and Mrs. Roy B 
Johnson and Lon all of Auatm 
visited recently with .Mr. and Mrs. 
LeRoy Johnson.

. . . and that, among the leading 
nations, the United Sutes has suf
fered least m terms of the ravages 
of inflation and poliiicai msiabiliiy.

(Coniiaucd from page I) (Cootiaued from page 1)

enis of the newborn infant must 
have been residents of this area 
(nr at least six months. Exact 
time of birth must be certified by 
the attending physician, and the 
winning parenta must present each 
participating merchant with the 
contest ad, that appeared in the 
Tribune. In event of a tie, awards 
will be distributed by a drawing.

Morton merchants and firms who 
will gift the first born include.

Ideal Gift Shop. Rose Theatre, 
New York Store. Morton Tribune, 
Morton Floral A Greenhouae, 
Rsmby Pharmacy, Popular Store, 
Ben Franklui Variety Store, Sea- 
ey'a Food Store, Roae Auto & Ap
pliance, Does Thriftway, Allaup- 
Reynolda Chevrolet Co., Strick- 
laiid'a, Wiley'a Humble Service, 
Johiiny'a "66’* Service. White Auto 
Store, St. Clair Department Store, 
Danez Beauty Saloa, Tniett'i Eood

concerning the conference and be
ing asked to pre-register with the 
principal of their achool It was 
decided lo contact school clubs to 
create interest in the conference. 
Also all schools in the area are 
being conlactfd lo furniih enter
tainment at the Hootennanny which 
will follnw the conference Satur
day night.

A meeting of all chairmen and 
vicr-rhairmen was set at the high 
school Satuiday morning at 10 M 
lo finalize plans The next meet
ing will be held Monday, January 
10 at 3:30 p.m. in the Chamber of 
Commerce office.

Mr. aad Mrs. Jack Perry vialied 
Sunday m Plainview with his sis
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
S. Stanton.

Store, Luper Tire A Supply, The 
Wig Warn, and Piggly-Wiggly.

Portales youthis reported missing
Jesse Larango, 16. Portales. N. He is five feel six inches tall.

Mex., has been missing since De
cember II. 1M3.

He was last seen in Portales on 
that dale wearing black slacks, a 
black sweater with red stripes, a 
black over coal and black shoes. 
He was carrying a brown cloth 
aachel.

Election
(CoaUaued Iram page I)

from to be eligible to vote.
Other qualifkaiiona for voting 

are, a valid poll tax, and voters 
must own property and live wKh- 
m the bounds of the High Plauis 
Water District. The property can 
be any type of property, such as a 
house and lot, a (arm or a buai- 
«eas building.

weight 146-145 Iba., has brown 
eyes, black hair, and is Spanish 
origm.

He may be employed as a farm 
laborer. If seen, contact Sheriff 
Hancock. 266-6666, Morton.

JESSE LARANGO

DOSS MEATS ARE UNSURPASSED
WILSON'S CERTIFIED

8 - LB . C ANCANNED HAMS
flub STEAK » 79- OLEO

CHEESE SPREAD

SHURFRESH 
100% PURE 
CORN OIL

SHURFRESH

2 -Ll$ . b O X

7 ”
3I89<

8 9 '

I
ef.-,

BETTY CROCKER

CAKE MIXES
ALL FLAVORS 

EXCEPT 
ANGEL FOOD 3i1.00

ZESTEE

PEANUT BUHER
GRAPE JUICE

I I  OZ. JAR

SHURFINE 3 24 OZ. 
bottles

49*
1.00

Sburfine —  No. 2 Cans

P E A C H E S ................. 3 for 79c
Hunt's —  46 Oi. Cans

T O M A T O  JUICE . . 2 for 59c
Hunt's —  14 Oi. Bottle

C A T S U P .....................2 for 35c
Peter Pan Chunky —  15 Ox. Can

BEEF C H IL I...........................49c
Sua Bae Clover Pure Natural

H O N E Y ____ 24 O z . Jar 59c
With FREE Squeezer Server

Giant TIDE
IC c O rF  ^ 3 *

WISHBONE DELUXE

Salad Dressing
16 OZ. JAR

FREE — Bottle of Tahittan Sa IacI DreM- 
ing with each purchife.

Swift Premium

P R E M . 12 O z . con 49c
Colorado —  2 Lb. Packaqe

P IN TO  B E A N S .................. 29c

I Enchilada Dinners.................on. 39c
I E( Chico 

I El Chico

I Mexican Style Dinners. . .  ea. 39c
I

Colonial —  98c Value

C A K E S .....................Your Choice 79c

GARDEN FRESH PRODUCE

Colorado Red Winesap

Apples
Texas Ruby Red —  5 Lb. Bag

Grapefruit-39
Texas

Cabbage - BVz
Mexico

Tomatoes -19
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MORTON HKH SCHOOL

BASKETB LL
HOME GAMES

Tues., November 19 - - - Bledsoe 

Tues., November 30 - - - Bub 

Tues., December 7 - - - Levelbnd 

Mon., December 13 - - - Mubshoe

Tues., December 21 

Tues., January 4 - 

Fri., January 7 -

Fri., January 14 - 

Fri., January 21

- Lazbuddb 

Abernathy

Pbins

- Frenship

Post

Tues., January 25

Fri., February 4 
Tues., February 15

- - Littlefield

Slaton 
Denver City

Games Away
N O V EM B ER  2 3 . . . lE V E L U N D  JA N U A R Y  18 SLA TO N

DECEM BER 3 • • • • • PLAINS JA N U A R Y  2 8 . . D EN VER CITY

DECEM BER 1 4 . . . L IH L E F in D  FEB R U A R Y 1 • • • • FRENSHIP

This Page sponsored 

by the following 

Indian Supporters:

Cochran Eloctric Sorvico A Supply 

Connio'k Gulf Sorvko

This Week's Results
M orton 5 5 . . . ................................. Abem athy 65

JA N U A R Y  1 .......................T A T U M  FEB R U AR Y 8

JA N U A R Y  1 1 ____ M ULESHO E FEB R U A R Y 11

Loonard Grovot, Tax Assoaaer- 
Colloctor

t

Wright's Wolding A AAachina Shop

ProduaHon Crodit Ast'n.

Ramsoy Shoo Shop 

St. Clair's Varioty Storo 

Farmors Union Ins.

Jowa Ford Salos 

Mack HiH Oil Co.

Morton Auto Parts 

AAoften Floral A Groonhouso 

Townsotid Gin 

Johnny's '66' Sorvico 

County Lino Gin 

McOormott Autano • Fortilixor 

Spood Wash

Lovolland Savings A Loan 

Allsup Roynolds Chovrolot

Aodwoll Implemont 

Doss Thriftway 

First Stato Bank

F l a s H - O ^ s  

Forrost Lumbor Co.

Iko's Farm Storo 

LoraivTatham

Lupor Tiro and Supply 

Morritt Gas 

Morton Co-op Gin  ̂

Morton Insuranco Agoncy 

Nu-Way Cloanors 

Windom Oil 

St. Oairs Dopt. Storo 

Soanoyt Food Storo 

Sifvors Butano 

StrkMand Cloanors 

Whito Auto Storo

Morton Trtbuno 

Morton Spraying A Fortilixor 

Truoft's Food Storo 

Morton BuiMing Supply 

P A B Automotfvo
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Dramatizing a fraud
W *  r*  »>ot '<e»p*rtinq *«y "* ■  i t* r t l to q  "ir^orwiolwn III po»*>F* 

Cor*«*iai>^«i* •» (fr****** irand **or porpotr**»d O"
»"or»a*<j bw« iio - *«d » o "* * * * 'h o p p o m  •**•«** dr**»'*»!i*»
f%0 $w»edle

Th#r# ms\ wcA A ce ie iA Eai* Germaev ofî v a 
»n*f< Er.c>» A**< e**^  ocoaiwic pUnnor tor tHot

conwnlrtad voic.do Ai»rf •no t catnod Horr Apol ♦* Fak* 
»t»«7 E»a« >•• C«niw*A*.«t FkiaF H* «a«. could oo lo««#» co*>- 

dait« tftu ^ ao 4 y  pkindarioq ot Kit ♦•Row - Goroiom by Fb# rapa- 
ei^ut Ruttiaot.

So -  »* Kh  d**FFi FFt* uorld Warned anoFtior Wtaen aboi/F 
♦h# Conwnunitr tytFani «rn«ch it tuppotod Fo and oian t  mKuitian ty 
»o i^*n and fFop IF*# a>oloi*ar>on ot F4ia opprattad.

W>(a* Apal o a t pro**tF.nq »a t cutFomary SenaF aconemW 
oracF'Ca •*«eK pFaadt a»arv taF*R*Fa of FFi# USSR Fo build up FF<a 
M art i* lamarland. In *nn cata, Apal t PaaFFi diteWtad FFiaF EaiF 
G ermany « a t rapawap Fo dadvar t* tF*a Sovia*i mere FFian SO pa*- 
cenF o< all Ft a ipom . bu* *Ka Rad bo tte t l'»ad Fha pricat and 
FFtota ran9afl f-om IS re K) parcant law ♦♦'an Fne Garmant eouW 
nave 9pF**n lor FKair prodwcFt if Fnay Kad bean parmiF*ad Fo tall 
F**am *o anyooa alta TKa o*Fi*r t<da of FF*a coin wat a»*n worta. 
EatF Garman* a a t rapuirad To But l*o*n FK* Ruttient *atF quant*, 
tie t of auan t a. qoopt —  coal eruda oil, p*q *e" aFe., —  aF 
lantatF<alFy Miqh pricat. O'* cotF Fna Garmant M.5 parcanF mora 
tHa* c*»rant •O 'id pricat: p>9 aen 3b. I mora.

TKint ol *nit nart F.ma you raad ona of FF*ota m aqanna 
pricat taKinq Ho« Rla in FF*a SovlaF Un*on it qraduaRy beeominq 
beFtar. TFilr* ol >F rF«a nait F.ma yOu naar a coReqa prolatter —  
not raaUy a CommumtF mind, only a MariitF ponFilicaFa on 
FF»a glerlat ol SociP'tm at eomparad •'*+> capiFalitm Giva iF 
terr'a tFrouq*** anan you tea t o m a o I m ot* aairdiat Frudqinq 
aneund »fH* Fnair ptckaF tipnt danounemq U. S. anparialitm. Pon
der ’♦ Ftia nar* *ima you haa* cackimq n Fna UN aKicK arpratt- 
a t *n* tama idaa.

And com* Fo FFiink ol iF u* navan'F heard any proFatF in 
Fit* UN of Harr Apal't vacr*«ca. artliouqK h »*t obvioutly mad* 
Fa cat! attanr.on to  Sov-a* imperia.ttm, Nor hav* Fhara baan any 
FeacFi-nt.

Pity the poor tax man

*'ln Kem« pfter dark end leave out bttor# dayli9tit. . .  it shore don't 
take long to tpand the night on this pUcot"

VIEWS of other editors

Ah p#rsen^ d*ho wroH #♦ wtwr# Hwy AdditroAAl in*
cent# front tip^ ere now rrauired by tb# Internel Revenue Service 
t»  '■eoort wen income to tt\eif employers, on e wee4iy bett«, end 
tHe employe*' it tHen required to witHHoAd ta«et eccordinqfy. Since 
tHn ryw IRS ruisnq mey upset some people, we feel i+ mi^^t be 
helplul Fo protoof who* wo tea at ♦!>* raaton lor iF.

Por yaart parhapt lor canFuriat, Fa> actattort and Fai coHac* 
Fort hav* had wtiat aould b# cabled in Foday'i iarqon a "bad im. 
aq*. They ar* lookad uoon at vuHurat who Fak* monay Irom 
paopi* who work ler a lirinq and *n recant yaart. Fadaral Fai man 
h*«* davitad many mora wayt Fo arFracF monay Item toeh paopla. 
A l thit wat don* p#l*ily bacaut* durinq Fha tama period Fhay 
taan- to  her* improved thair imaq*. Rare It th* cartoon or iFory 
twata dayt deplctinq ta* coHacFort at tchaminq vuFturat ouF to  
pick tha bonat of tF»* poor worklnq ttillt; bi/F th* Fai Fake from  
mott avaryon* It qraaFar. So how did that* nic* Fai man man- 
aq* Fo locraata thair Fak* and Improve thair imaq* a t Fh* tama 
time?

For on* Fhinq. they lorcad a lot ol paopW Fo a tta tt and 
colact Faiat lor thamtahrat by atkinq (wall, realty, by raquirinq) 
nvary taFl.amploy*d par ton Fo do jucF tha t. Than Fh* job of CoN- 
ecFinq Irom FFiot* who work lor torn*body alt* wat handed over, 
quit* at timply. Fo FF«* quy Fhay work lor And tine* Fh* employer 
oltan had Fo hir* sFiM more paopla to  liqur* out Fha Faiat on 
avarybody't waqat, that meant tFiH mora waqat Fa Fai and a biq- 
qar taka lor th* Fai man.

So FhaF't how Fha Fadaral Fai man incraatad thair loot. But 
TOW did Fhay Improvo thair ■'Imaqe''? W al. you tea, Fo moiF 
waqa aam art Fh* Fai mart itn'F tomaon* who Fakat monay Irom 
♦ham. tt 't  thair amployar who Fakat monay trom tham lor Faiat; 
V3 il anyone thouid b* pictured at a vulFura, rF't Fha bott. And 
'^uit* oftan, in loMowinq Ft»a Fai man't rulat, Fh# amployar Fakat 
nart out ol Fh# workar't pay than it raaly naadad Fo pay Ft** Fai 
hat it doe. But h* doatn F qiv* Ftia monay back. Oh, nol ThaF't 
th* Fai mart’t job. How can you pietur* tomaona at a vuHura 
wha handt you monay one* a year?

So w* tuppot* iF't only rlqht that hotel kaapart, ratFaurant 
ownart artd toeh should now b* required Fo pry iwFo Fh* private 
aHarnt ol thair amployaot and atk about thair Fipt. True, Fhlt can 
ditrupF amployar-ampioya* ralaFlont. But you wouldn’t  want Fhot* 
niea Fadaral Fa> man Fo lot* thair qood imaq*, would you?

New Year rbaaga*
What with ihw tha lU rt of a new 

year and tb* tuna whan many 
paopi* are Woking lor change* tliat 
they need to make la thair liaat 
the innuwnig taken from "Barwean 
tha Lwat." am> ba hatpful 

flatting aWng with paopla W not 
raaily ■> difficult, but m tha uraaa 
and caafuauui of everyday btiag 
I t  I t  easy lo ovartook tha basic 
rulat of what are after all m p l*  
kindnaaa and courtaty. Ai a gan- 
lla reminder tFian

Make promiaat sparingly and 
keep tham faithfully

Praiae work waf|.dana critiriiv 
helpfully, not tpitafully Ramam- 
brr ttial how you <ay aomalhing 
often counit mora than what you 
»ay

Ba iatarattad in other* in 
their welfare, their hornet, thair 
familiet Let ataryona you meat. 
Fmwevar humble, feel that you re
gard him as a perton of impor
tance.

Keep an open mind on debatable 
queatiom Dneuas — don't argue 
It takes intelligence to disagree 
without being di<*agr*aabla.

L^ your vinuat tpaak for them- 
*el\«s. Let tha vices of othart 
tpaak lor thamtelva* If you can't 
tay tomathing good about another 
partont. lay nothiag.

Ba careful of other paopla'i fael- 
Ingi Wit at tha other falkiw't a»- 
panae I* never worth tha effort and 
ran hurt mott when you least ex
pect it to

Be cheerful Don’t make otFier* 
Miffar herauae you are tuffarmg.

Ignofv ill-naturad remarks about 
you. Simply live *o that no ona 
will believe them. ’

Stamford American 
Far G*H Addict*

Golfer* wlio taka tha game aeri- 
ously (and what golfer doatn't) 
are always on tha lookout for tip* 
and advice to help tham improve 
thair game

So. m their interest, we present 
this:

Never touch a lawn mower. 
W’hirling bladat and flying grass 
ar* upsetting to the golfer's ner- 
\ou* system Vdwation of the hand
le may ruin your "leal” for the 
club*

Same way wHh snww Aovelmg. 
Even with a power wiow thrower, 
th* senou* golfer w taking a 
chance when he gets nut m freez
ing weather doing this type of 
work Golfing muscle* can be put 
badly out of lone by shoveling 
snow

In other teatont. golfers thouid 
avoid persnnal contact with hors, 
rakev. sleklet. etc The type of 
swing used for these tools it foreign 
to golf, and may throw Ihe golfer 
out of hit rhythm

Never lift furniture, boxes or 
other heavy objects This is very 
hard on golf muicles

Keep strictly sway from soapy 
water as used for dishes or clothw. 
This will wither the handt and 
cause the golfer to lose his grip.

Don’t walk to the greoery store 
over hard pavement or v id^alkt. 
This type of walking destroy* the 
springy tlep and the type of 
"gulfifig feel" that it develop'd on 
well turfed fairways.

Spend evenings relaxing on the 
divan, or a t weather permit*, ui a 
hammock If the sound of banging 
dishes in the kitchen distnib* your 
concentration, turn up the volume 
on the TV.

Read a good detective story be
fore retiring Murder it toothing to 
contemplate after a day of golf.

Liberty Vindicator.

Put L'p Road Bock 
The AFL-CIO labor union lead

e n  served notice on the country 
at their recent convention in San 
Franciaco that they weren't going 
to tit still and let present wages 
remain where they are 

In addition to gearing up for a 
massive lobbying pressure pro
gram in Congress to repeal hatad 
section MB of the Taft-Hartley

act. the labor ufikuis pledged re
newed efforts to the get the mini
mum wage law uppesl lo C  an 
hour, the work reshierd to 35 hours 
with pay for 4b. libera I izatno of 
tha anemploymeat system to all<na 
an anemplo^ed wnilwr to draw 
pay for a full 52 weeks if he works 
as many as 3b weeks

All of these things cost money. 
Alt are wall outside tha “guid^ 
Imas” astsMishad by Presidant 
Johnson in asking the nation's la
bor leaders and business leaders 
lo foilow a course of nvudaraiion 
In IviOBting wages and price* in 
order to h < ^  off uiftsUon and keep 
the economy percoiatmg without 
overFieating

It will be hard to hold the line, 
especially la a poliiiLal year

If organised labor has the politi
cal strength it claims, it can se
cure wage bnoats and can con
tinue to "demand a larger share of 
profits" without much fear that the 
mighty majesty of the federal 
government will jump upm them 
as the case ui the recent attem ps 
by aluminum and copper indus
tries to raise p ices.

If wages go up. and are required 
by law to be higher, then g can 
be expectecd that pice* will go 
up, just a* naturally as night fol
lows day.

It will be intcretting to see how 
much <4 a road block is thrown 
up in the p th  of the big labor 
steam roller by the federal govern
ment.

We would wager that instead of 
a rood block it will be more like a 
friendly wave by the galckeepr.

Ochiltree Co.-Herald

Hie truth about truces

baF in VicF Nam. Do tome foMit have Fha idaa FhaF a Fruea In war 
'it tomaFhinq like a child's qame —  FhaF IF meam a toldiar can jusF 
forqeF abouF Fhe enamy and Fhe war for a Fima and ba in no dan- 
qar? If to laF't consider Fha real naFure of Fh* "ChritFnsat Fruea" 
in Fh* season jusF pasF,

F'irtF of aH, FhaF Fruea watn'F sdvecaFad by combaF miliFary 
commanders. If was aH Fo Fhe baneftF of Fh* enamy Froops, noF Fo 
aur own. In facF, iF was an addiFional hardship Fo our own fercat. 
JutF imaqine yeurtalf, for eiampla, at a tanFry on Christmas Eva 
at one of our ouFposFs in VI*F Conq infastad FarriFory. You hear 
a neis* in Fh* nearby junqla. You may caH out a chaHanqa (Fhut 
qhrinq away your own location) but, if th p *  it no answer and even 
rf you tea fiqurat cominq a t you, you era forbidden Fo fir* even 
a waminq shot unFH aftar you've bean fired upon. Ar* your narvat 
a riFFie more on adqa and Fha knot in your stomach a liFFta FiqhFar 
at you keep watch on Fha black junqla around you?

Evan Fhouqh Fh* enemy apparantly mad* no really major at
tacks on our tro o p  durinq Fh* true* period, Fhay used FhaF Fima, 
30 unInFarrupFad hours, for manauvarlnq Into piot'iFloni and other
wise papar'm q furthur attacks. Anyway you look at ‘iF, FhaF Fruea 
was a Christmas pretenF Fo Fha anamy from our policy-makart in 
Washinqton, at Fh# aipante of Fh# tacurIFy and paac* of mind of 
OUT own fiqhFinq man 'm V1#F Nam.

Now what about noqoFlaFlont? Will IF ease Fha burdens and 
Kaiardt of our flqhtinq nsen if, at our Washinqton policy-makart 
hop*, Fh* anamy laadart wiH com* to Fhe barqaininq Fable? There 
it a real pottibIliFy, 'if enough pastur*  it applied by bombing im- 
pofFanF FarqaFs in Fh# north, that Fh* Hanoi raqima may accept 
Fh# 'inviFaFion to  naqoFIaFa, 'if for no other raaton than Fo qat ut 
to  iFop bombinq such FarqaFs. And no doubt our pol'Ky-makan 
would order a hah to  bombinqs in FhaF case. But unl*M w# in- 
tisF bafor* tFoppinq Fh* bombinqs in Fhe north FhaF Fh* anamy 
stop aH his attacks in South ViaF Nam, our man Fhara wlH ba worse

Demos may battle!or control
ALSTIN. Tex — One of Ihe big

sleeper battle* on tFie Texas politi
cal scene during IMS will fa* lor 
control of the Mat* Democratic 
p n y  machii»er>' 

liome obaersert think this brew
ing struggle is behind the fu*s 
between U. S Sen Ralph Yar
borough and Giv ItiFsn Connally 
Lew think Yarborough has any ui- 
ti nlmn of running agamst Coonalty 
lor governor, a* some have sug
gested

But Ilwre is every reason lo be
lieve that YarbiHough will he the 
key figure w any all-owl liberal 
Demorratir eflorl to wrest comral 
of the State p r ty  commilte* from 
handt of the governor's fnends 

Shiftily population p tte rn s  and 
legislative rcdistnctiag tend to 
shorten long odd* against a liberal 
victory in this year’s coaventiona. 
Half th* (  OBHiItts delegate* to the 
Sepember lUt* Democratic con
vention will come from 12 major 
counties where liberal* are ga
thering Mrength,

Furthermore, the big counties 
wHI have more members on oate 
party committees This because 
of the Seaate rsdistricting act. 
which adds senatorial representa
tion ai Bexar, Dallas and H arm

A pat tonality clash at Ihe Mg 
leadership leviri m neces*a»y to 
whip up mthutwtm for conuentian 
narfare The feud between Con- 
aally and Yarborough amsi hkely 
will provide the tpuib that sets 
off -Jie IMS versioa of a familiar 
stale Drmocrauc l«hi

<hakan are high, tor not oaly is 
tha party comniiltae an effective 
power base but a powerful mstra- 
rneni la th# process by wbeh dele
gates are selected to the future 
(IMS) presidential nommatiag con
vent nsi

Not since the admtaiatralion af 
Coke Stevenson has a Texas gov
ernor kist control of the state Dr- 
morratic party machmary.

BIG SAVINGS AIDF.O — State 
Finance CommiaMn has adopted 
new ragulalnn*. effcctrv* January 
I Rules allow higher inirrast to 
depositors wxh big savings ac
counts and an interoat break lor 
tale depositors in Texas chartered 
savings and loon associationt

Old rule* required uniform »• 
teresi rate* for all savuigs ac- 
caunta in the itaociations. This 
new variable interest order, still 
partially subject to approval by 
the Federal Horn* Loan Bank

those whose real lim is only train
ing for a job which demand* a
degree. The latter might better be 
taught by the employing group 
which can provide instructors 
with pactical expanenc* Bui in- 
gcnHiuf new programs are needed 
U all who are eager (or educalna 
are to gel it in the years ahead.

Christian Science Monitor

The w or^  F r ^  ^  nagoFiaFiont" team F* hav* tueh *p- eff than bafera. Thit point it HlufFraFad by what happanad in Fh* 
p a a l^ to m *  fobs b * a  her* at horn* th a t 'd  may b* impofFanf Fo Korean eonfKcF. where mora Amarican toldlart war# kRIad in *e- 
•onvidar. Ml conF-asF, what Fhay raaHy lignify for our man in com- F’lon after Fh* armitFio* naqoFiaFIont tFartad than bafor*.

Crowding the campueet 
Business booms may come and 

go but there is one boom that 
seemi sure to continue unchecked. 
That is the one in higher educa
tion.

Fugures just released by the 
United States Office of Education 
make clear the qeady uptrend in 
college enrollments. Last fall's col
lege registrants numbered nearly 
six million, or some 12 percent 
more than in 1964, which in 
turn was 10 percent above 1963. 
That's the way it has been going
— up, up up, with still more to 
come.

It is rxit hard to find reasons for 
the constant increase. Industry and 
the various services are making a 
college degree a must for more 
and more of their jobs. Many high 
school seniors are steered toward 
college by the financial appeal; 
"You can't afford NOT to go to 
college”  The average college gra
duate (hey ar* told, earns $150,000 
more in his working years than 
the average high school graduate.

Also pulling students toward the 
campus are the many scholarships 
and loans — federal state, private
— which now enable the sons and 
daughters of poor families to work 
for degrees. A third and most im
portant cause is that there are 
just more people — more high 
school graduates — than there 
ever were before.

The situation calls for most seri
ous thought. The existing educa
tional system cannot indefinitely 
absorb all comers. Most good p i-  
vate institutions have set limits 
to their growth. State universi
ties are adding buildings and open
ing branches but there are bounds 
to the number of students they 
can house and supervise propriy. 
Junior "home town" two-year col
leges are a help, but many of these 
local institutions are not equippd 
or staffed for true liberal arts 
teaching.

Perhaps some pressure can be 
taken off the colleges if a distinc
tion is made between students 
•aekirg a liberal educatloa and

Powerfal Pressure
The pressure of federal funds 

is an insidiout force which works 
day and night to erode the in- 
depndence of local apncic t.

The money is thcra, supposedly, 
although in many, many cases by 
the time the local communities d ^  
cide they might as well get on the 
band wagon and make application 
they are advised that the budget is 
exhausted, and the line for next 
year is now forming.

No matter how self-sufficient a 
local rcmr-.umty may be — and 
Fort Stockton and Pecos Count|r 
are high on the list in that re
gard — the thought that the funds 
are being offered, that all taxpy- 
ers are going to p y ,  and p y  for 
federal generosity k ee p  gnawing 
at the sub-conscious day and night, 
and eventually comes the decision 
to get ia on the give-away.

We have watched this subtle 
pressure at work on the thinking 
of local pb lic  bodies, which are 
made up primarily of conservative 
folks who would prefer to retain 
complete indepndenp in their ori
ginal planning. But there is th* 
constant thought that everybody 
will p y  the billi, so why not get 
our p r t  while we can, and even
tually there seems but one logical 
choice to make. The result is the 
application for federal iund* which 
the federal agencies have kept 
pushing so assiduously.

One can hardly blame tha local 
officials. Instead, what we should 
resent is the manner in which the 
federal p lanprs have built up the 
pograms. They are design^ in 
theory to help those who need help 
to achieve the abundant life, but 
in the end they corrode the whole 
theory of the principles of govern
ment as conceived by our founding 
fathers.

Already while grants are being 
announc^ for this community and 
that community for every kind of 
p r p s e  from widening a irp r t  run
ways to "enriching” the school’s 
program and poviding hospital 
facilities, we are running out of 
money and cutting down in the de
fense establishment.

Perhap the sooner the money is 
grabbed up for federal programs, 
Ihe sooner it will be realized that 
even the federal treasury does 
have a bottom and a limit and 
we can p t  back to the sound 
kind of thinking best exemplified 
by the local approach to local prob- 
leim.

Port Stockton Pionaer

TME FOR coocSSuam  AHO PLANNINO fir j

Board, is aimed at plariag the 
stale - chartered savMc* asaocia- 
iKm* in a better cumptRi** pusi- 
In a  wMh banks and ledrrally- 
tharterad savings aaaoriataw*.

lla* provision would allow "lime 
aacauni cevtdicaie*’* for anie*ior* 
who will keep SI 9M or more in 
savings for at lessi a year 

Other rcgalaiuns wouid provide 
lor p y u q  a fall moMh't dividend 
on money depoatied by the 2iik 
of the nnnth lartaad ol the liih 
and for a fall month's dividands 
on money wiihdrawa during th* 
last throe batmess days of a divid- 
and period.

Under state regulaiioa. asancia- 
tnms hav* ao ceiling on th* 
dividends they may vole. Hmrover, 
intarost raturn* have bee* ruaaing 
about 4->4 In t-kk p r  cant 

Federal regulatioas adopted In 
December hav* boosted allowed 
dividend* up to S-ki p r  cent on 
time deposit*.

GIANT PARKS PLAN -  Most 
extensive state p rk s  and recraa- 
twn plan in Texas hisairy may 
ba subnutled to tha Legislalurr 
next year, says Govaraor Coanal- 
lY-

He may adi th* lasrmakrrt to 
approve a $25.000.OM to $50.0N,000 
i a ^  purchase program for p rk s  
during tlie next Menaium Total 
budget for p r k s  this btennium is 
only $5,400,000 Hosrever, that is 
more than has been spent on the 
system for the p s t  10 years.

In mid-December Connally said 
he will lour the state during 1900 
discussing needs and plans — in* 
chiding an "expnsive and ambiti
ous" p r k s  - recreation develop- 
ment.

State Parks and Wildlife D eprt- 
menl announced recently that ad
ditional facilities are being plan
ned for all types of outdoor re
creation including boating, fishing, 
water skiing, canoeing, swimming, 
sailing, bicycling, sightseeing, golf, 
horsetMMk riding, hunting, "rock 
hounding" and nature study.

CONNALLY APPOINTS — Gov
ernor Connally has appiiMed A. 
L. Dear, execative vice pesident 
and general manager of the Pales- 
t i p  Savings and Loan Asociation. 
as a aMmber of the U ppr Neches 
M uoicipl Water Authority.

Dear, 54. succeeds Eugene Fish 
of Palestine, for a term expiring 
Jan. I, MTi. Fish was om  of the 
msa who p sh ed  Lake P alestip  to 
a reality, but died before it could 
be completed.

BOAT REGISTRATIONS -  More 
than 2(K),000 motorboats are sub
ject to registration by April 1 under 
Texas’ new Water Safety Act, so 
warns State Highway Engineer D. 
C. Greer.

Present certificates expire on 
March 31.

New law authorizes the motor 
vehicle division of the Texas High
way D eprtm eni to issue certifi
cates for boats oprating in state 
waters. Same division handles li- 
cenae and title procedures for au
tos.

Renewal notices coverii^ boats 
already registered now are being 
mailed out. along with a brochure 
outlining the Water Safety Act. Un
der its provisions, state game war
dens now have full authority, for 
the first time, to enforce water 
safety statutes.

New registrations will cover a 
two-year priod. Fees range from 
*3 for boats less than IS feet long, 
to $12 for those 40 feet and larger.

Safety equipment requirements 
include lighting, horns, bells, fire 
extinguishers and flame arresters. 
Also required are rear view mir- 
rows on boats towing skiers.

BUILDING GAINS — Novem
ber building throughout Texas In
creased seven p r  cent, despite a 
traditional decline during the llth 
month.

A re p r t  from the UT Bureau of 
Business Research also show ;otal 
construction for the month canM to 
$133,031,000. a figure exceeded on
ly during August and in November, 
1M4. Texas building during 1905

did not set a record Reroril br- 
kiogs 10 IM4

U. &. DiBartmrnI of Commercr 
sees a aationwidr II p r  c*M m- 
erraae ia noa-re«idrmial butkluit; 
lor 190$. but only a "small ad- 
vaiMe" ia p iv a ir  bousiag roa- 
slTWctna.

t  b

I
p  a

FOB !
*Oq,

IbO

COUKHES ATTACK — Texas 
rouMics now may get busy ptan- 
nmg to aolv* their complex prob
lems oa a raftonal scale with stale 
and fsBrral aid

Alty. Gen. Waggoner Carr p v -  
ed Ih* way with an afxnioa saying 
the State Health Department w au- 
Ituriard by a IMI act to "arrange 
plaaMng asistance" when coun- 
He* request N

CHIas and counties may pool 
problanii and resource* m a broad 
pUankig program under an art 
p is a d  Iasi *pmg 

Health D epnm ent has served 
as the admmutering agency for 
small cities m th* p s t .  and will 
coa tinp  this fuactinn Federal 
funds are available for p r t  of the 
oast — aormally twro-thirds for cF- 
ttes and up to three-fourth* for 
cities ia depressed areas.

Alihoagh no Texas couaty has a 
master plaa w affect, some have 
bean awraiting tha green light Irom 
Ihe attorney general «> the federal 
agencies could provide the needed 
money.

Bexar, El Paso. Ector. Grayson. 
Jefferson. Nueces. Harris. Tom 
Graen. Urang*. Tarrant. Dallas. 
Dentna and several other countte- 
writh rapidly changing areas are 
expected to jooi the program Ap- 
plicationt are made to the Health 
D rprtm ent.

GATESVILLE BUILDINGS -  
Archnrctural draw inp have been 
made for a $497,370 training unit 
for 240 boys at Gatesville School 
for Boys

A second coasiruction project 
hasn't reached the archltptural 
stage. This is a $41,160 addMkm to 
th* Academic Building al the 
school.

ATTORNEY GENERAL — At 
torney O nerat Carr ruled that the 
Texas Water Development Board 
may p y  the tuition fees of two 
employees to attend an aight-day 
course in Earth Control and In
vestigation conductad by the Bu- 
reau of Reclamation, Denver La
boratories. Tuition total would be 
$300.

In other rulings, Carr said: 
Firemen who p r t ic ip te  in fire

men’s relief fund can draw out 
all pym ents made prior to August 
23. 19U, when leaving fire deprt- 
ment employment.

Special service charges and pe
nalties as.sessed against small ac
counts by depositories cannot be 
considered in determining whether 
depsits are dormant and subject 
to escheat by state.

FEDERAL ROLE — Federal 
government has become a virtual 
dictator over management of Tex
as Employment Commission’s ope
ration of unemployment compen
sation and job ^acement pro
grams. a new Texas Research 
League study maintains. _

Bureau of Employment Security 
of U. S. D eprtm ent of Labor has 
tightened controls over expendi
tures. administration and program 
leadership, study rep rts .

“The federal - state prtnership 
which congress intended to pre
vail , . . has deteriorated to the 
p in t  where the federal agency 
tends to dictate the details of day- 
to-day management,” says the 
league.

A real federal - state prtner- 
•hip concept can be restored, the 
study observes, only if congress: 
(I) restores to stales respnsibility 
for allocating earmarked adminis
trative funds on a workable foî  
mula and (2) provide* for judicial 
review of issues between a state 
and federal agency.

SHORT SNORTS — Governor's 
budget office has compiled an ex
cellent summary of state services, 
spending and treada . . . U. S.
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n previously arranqod.

tO R S \L E  — Small lalx'r south
east of Morton. No cutt-'Mi allot- 

m enu. Lou ot Johnson grass. 
Will make an ideal siix'k farm. 
Light irrigation t 2V0 per acre. IC^i 
down Terms on baiaiire F.d 
liofaiket Real Fst.ile. ttlS Hous
ton Street, LeVelland t'iMm,. ktH- 
t* l5 rlnf-l-c.

r j-

SALE —
SALE — i n  acres, 130 acres 
ultivatKMi. small well, good 

3t acres cotton All cash. 
2S miles N E of Enochs. 

>r write W C. Vanlanding- 
2MM3« S E 7th, .Mor- 

3t-l-c.

SALE— ItU. 2< (t. trailer 
Good condition, tan. Call 

at-rfn

WIII rR.\l>L HP OR IMIWN
I wo tracts west of Morton. 334 
acres with 4" well. Mo.st of 
this tract in soil bank Or, 4hU 
acres with good improvements. 
Part of this in soil bank and 
part rented — would be good 
inveatmeni

LEROY JOHNSON
REALTOR
M-mii

or Salo By Ownor
■rick Heme, i  

large dra wHk fireglar t . 
E Garfield PWnr ZdMUl 
IM-IIII.

Eon SALE — 43« acres Eason 
estate land about T$ acres in 

grassland. Good house and water 
well. 17 miles southwest of Mor- 
toa, Texas in Cochran County. 
1225 an acre with 1/4 miaerals. 
Full cotton allotmeni. See or call 
O m  Eason P 0  Box Mg fV- 
Dunnell, Texas. Phone 42t-32C3. 
No Collect calls. 4l-l-p.

F M  BALE: Its Acres near Blrd- 
loa. In cultivation 2 years Large 

iM k tits an acre. Smalt cotton 
Call Mult~dsue. m-*SM  

^ j e r  272-24K night. 4t t i  p

Eft STAMPS of nil kmda 
varieties. Quick service. 
Tribune.

Wetf Teiet 

Farm Mulfipin 

Uifinf Servicd

LoRoy Johnson
Realtor

< I k in .  Mt^mil <12 SH 7tll 

Morton, Texas

OFFICE MACHINE  
SALES • SERVICE

Al Makes
Adders and Calculators

Phone 894^975 
Collect Levellertcl

SCRIPT
OFFICE SUPPLY

III Hansten l.eveaand

Grdts fire...
TOM ROWOEN, the newly elected fire chief, 
it shosm soreyin9 water on e tjrats firo noor 
ttso Gono Bohmen p i e c e  west o f Bledsoe 
Thursday. The Morton Volunteer Fire Depart
ment was celled to the scene about 2:30 p.m.

and battlad the fire for almost two hours. At 
one point, the firemen h a d  to driva to a 

nearby windmill end r e f i l l  the fire truck's 
water tank, before ttsay could resume fi9ht- 
in9 the fire.

FOR RENT —
County Agent's report...
By HOMER F. THOMPSON

tOR RENT — 2 bedroom unfur
nished apartment t4S a month, 

you pay electricity 2M-4<lt
3t-47-p

S.\LE. — gy section m New
> .o Joint state liae, 3 miles 
land I mill- north of Lingo. 

> ells $350 00 Per Acre. Mrs. 
T Ashbnmk, 112 .Milam, Ama-

fOR RENT — 3 bedroom house, 
fully carpeted. East Lincoln 

Contact Bi-a Yarbrough Or call 
M5-M75 ll-ltc.

SALE —270 acres near Mor- 
Sume minerals. !t0 acres of 

Hravy irrigation water, 
fed at $2S0 per acre. 20% 

Ed Hofacket Real Estate, 
Houston Street Leveltand. 

0O4-MI5 rtfn-l-c.

FOR RENT — Two bedroom 
house (or rent at 70S West 

Grant Plumbed for washer, dry
er and electric stove. Call 20C- 
3041 r-l-f-n-l-c.

Wanted —

I GNS
J. A. at Whita's

WANTED — ".Need party with 
good credit in Morion area to 

takr over payments on late model 
Singer sewing machine in 5 draw
er walnut cabinet. Will zig-zag. 
buiimiholM. fancy stitches, etc. 
$3150 cash or $4 05 a month. 
Write Credit Manager, 1114 19th 
Street, LuhbcKk. Texas."

r-tf-n-44<.
f-TIP PFJNS of all t>T>es Try 

new marking devices, Mor-
ribune.

BUSINESS SERVICES —

[SALE' — 1300 acres in Yoa- 
County, Heavy water belt. 

Cri's in cultivation. 135 acres 
|lun Three bedroom modern 

Priced at $150 per acre 
9% down 20 years on bal- 

| f  wanted. Ed Hofacket Real 
t, 915 Houston Street, Level- 
”?hone 894-0615. rlfn-l-c.

COCKROACHES, rats, mice, ter
mites, gophers, and ocher houae- 

hold pests exterminated. Guaran
teed. IS years experience. Cali coL 
lect 894-3824. DavitLson Pest Con
trol, 112 College Ave., Levelland, 
Texas. 32 -tfn-c

inexpensive desk 
-pistes. See samples at 
Tribune.

istom Shredding
And

Sales —  Service —  Rentals
TOM CRITES 

Business Machines
T.vpewriters • Adding Machines 

Calenlalors . Duplicators
in Morton Every Tuesday 
Phone 2SM37I for Seevlec

Farm record keeping
"Closing time" for this yeor's 

farm records is close at hand. This 
means totaling the balance sheets 
on all farm and home enterprises 
and taking a luok at what happen
ed during the year.

A close look should point up 
problems that must be met in 
planning for 1966 and on into the 
future. A good set of farm records 
will reveal problems that are of 
vital concern to every member of 
the family. Kevords often reflect 
whether a management change 
cut costs and raised profits nr 
whether a minor farm enterprise 
should be dropped or expanded.

Furthermore, a complete set of 
records is a must at income tax 
figuring time. Regularly kept re
cords can save dollars at tax pay
ing time, for deductible expenses 
are often overlooked, especially if 
paid in cash A few missed items 
can run up the lax bill by many 
dollars.

Too. complete farm records are 
an as.set when money must be 
borrowed for production or operat
ing expenses. Knowing what the 
business is doing makes a strong 
talking point in effecting credit 
arrangements. E'arm families also 
need facts on which to base their 
decisions, and none are more re
liable than those obtained from 
well-kept records.

Much information is available 
through the Agent's office on re
cord keeping and he will be hap
py to discuss the importance of 
record keeping and methods with 
interested persons.
Soil samples

When are soils too wet for samp
ling? Soils should not be sampl
ed when they are too wet to pre
vent collecting a good representa-

Three - way girls 
beat Whitharral

Three Way played Whitharral 
Tuesday, the girls winning 52-37, 
the boys losing 51-44.

Madilyn Galt was high point girl 
with 18, and Johnny Harris was 
high point man with 13.

Directory

The Morton Tribune has been 
authorized to announce the candi
dacies of the following candi
dates for office in the May Demo
cratic Primary Election:
For Commissioner. Precinct J:
T, A. WASHINGTON
For Cochran County Judge; 
J. A. LOVE

live sample.
For example, soil that sticks to 

the sampling tool or bucket used 
for mixing, is tixi wet. Soil this 
wet cannot be mixed uniformly 
before being put in the small pint 
container lor mulling to the soil 
Testing Laboratory

Samples which are moderately 
wet can be allowed to dry before 
mailing However, they should not 
be heated Opening ihe boxes and 
letting them remain at room tem
peratures will allow the moisture 
to evaporate and reduce the ship
ping weight.

The Soil Testing Laboratory al
lows all samples to air dry before 
they are analyzed so that sending 
a moi.si sample to the laboratory 
is not a problem The real concern, 
is whether or not the soil is too 
wet for a good sample to be col- 
leck»J.

Take samples at least a month 
before the testing information is 
needi-d. Farmers are encouraged 
to make use of the soil testing 
services available and to use the 
cultural and production practices 
recommended for improving the 
farming operations.

Information on soil testing, pro
duction and cultural practices and 
crop varieties is available without 
charge from the offices of the 
county agricultural agent.
Indoor fire danger

When outside temperatures drop, 
indoor fire dangers rise.

National Fire Protection Associa
tion records show that cold weather 
always brings an increase in des
tructive fires.

Heating systems get a lot of cre
dit for the first. When they are 
pushed hard in cold weather, any 
weakness in the equipment or in
stallation may show up — some 
times with disastrous results. And 
any faulty practices in using the 
fueling heaters, especially portable 
kerosene units, means trouble.

To reduce fire hazards as well as 
fuel bills, all furnaces and heaters 
need a periodic cleaning and check
up. Likewise, flue pipes should be 
kept clean, free of holes and weak 
spots, well-supported and away 
from combustible materials. They

should be spaced far enough from 
nearby surfaces to prevent over
heating. Check stove or brick chim
neys (or cracks and loose bricks: 
furthermore, a yearly cleaning is 
a must.

Keep portable heaters out n( 
halls and away (mm doors or 
stairs where they might bkH-k es
cape. See that they are not placed 
loo near curtains. ckHhes racks 
and (gfier combustibles Moreover, 
don't buy healers which are easy 
to tip over.

Pep homecoming 
to be Jan. 29

Texas sportsmen 
bag few cranes

Sheep bagged in 
the Palo Duro

For County Treasurer; 
BILL CRONE

For County and District Clerk: 
LESSYE SILVERS

LOW BANK 

FINANCING

FIRST
STATE BANK

Sportsmen participating in the 
third annual Palo Duro Canyon 
aoudad sheep hunt bagged 16 aou- 
dad sheep during the three day 
December hunt, according to Phil 
Evans, Texas Parks and Wildlife 
Department biologist.

Landowners with sheep on their 
property received 70 either sex 
permits from the Department. 
These were quickly claimed by 
trophy-conscious sportsmen.

Eight rams and eight ewes were 
killed during the hunt. The largest 
ram weighed 225 pounds field- 
dressed.

In the first aoudad hunt in 1963, 
42 permits (either sex) were issued 
and 36 were utilized. The combined 
bag of six rama and three ewes 
aggregated a 25 per cent success.

In 1964, a total of 50 permits 
(any sex) was issued and all but 
one utilized. Seven rams and six 
ewes were harvested for a 26.!i3 
per cent success.

Bula boys lose, 
girls beat Pep

The Bula boy’s and girl's basket
ball teams played Pep. Tuesday, 
the Bula girls winning 50-36 and 
the Bula boys dropping their game 
79-35.

Marilyn McCall was high point 
girl with 28, and Sammy Nichols 
was high point man for Bula with 
28.

The Farmers Tax 
Guide presently 
available here

Thn Morton fT#«) Tribune, Thursday, Jan. 6, I96A Paqe 3e

Three-Way news items
Ihe 1966 editHm ot the Farm 

e r’- Tax Guide " prepared evpeti 
ally for farmers to w*e in working 
up iheir 1965 iiuome tax reports, 
IS available at the IikuI uniniy 
I.xteiisHui o liue or from oflut-s 
of tin- llitt-riial kevriiur SerVK-' 
IrpiHts I otlllly Agent Hnlivl 
1 tioilipNon

It would Im- liard to pla< e a 
Value on tills polilHaliiHi extdains 
the eounty agent It is wiitlen and 
illusiraied for farm<-r use and is 
just about a must fur lax filing 
purposes, I'hunipvim add-

One of Us must useful sections 
is the example tax return On this 
sample tax return. Schedules B. 
D and F are used Also the ma)or 
form of all. Schedule 1040 i« 
shown with the completed return 
and computed tax Each itep in 
prepanng the return tt illustrated 
and explained

Every laxpnyer who received 
two-thirds of hit gross income from 
farming is due to file hu return 
and pnv the ux  by February IS. 
1966 unless he files an estimale 
and pavs this amount by January 
17. 1966

By MRS. H. W. GARVIN
Three Ws> Srhixilf. started class

es after the holiday- thi-. .Monday 
morning,

•Mr and Mrs Cecil Lmd-a-y -pent 
the iKiiidjy- with her mixher in 
f t Worth

Mr .Old Mrs 1 F Warren s(»'ni 
llie week ; nd m I I Worth visiting 
•Mrs W arren- mother

Mr aiid Mis ( jm l I !• mmg ;iihI 
siHI i»f l.jllleflt-hl visileil in liie 
H W (ijiv in  home iiwaliiv even
ing Also presi-nl were Mr and 
Mis Kenneth Fox and daughter 
from Cresiview, fk inda

Mr and Mrs Bob Vinson and 
boys from Amarillo spent Ihe week
end with her imHher Mrs Bulah 
Too mbs

Mr and Mrs R L Reeves 
-pent Thursday and Friday w>th 
their daughter and family, the Sid 
Conners of Pool On Sunday all

the children of the K L Reeves 
v-ere at the lamer Reeves home 
at Shalluwater

Vlr and Mrs Joy Pawleas and 
sun of Tulsa. Uklahoma are visu- 
ing in the home of hi. cousin 
tile Rayford Mastens ihii week 

Mr and Mis Happy (niiiirs 
spriit tiu- liulidays III Amarillo aiuj 
111 (oioiado with llirir ihiidiro 

Mis liifinriM- Wfieeler wa. a dm- 
not guest in iIm' H W tiaivin 
home SuiiUay

Ooyirne llavik and Madilyn Galt 
spent Nuiiday night with Kalhrrm 
Viasteii.

i-

Miss Salfie Levrrett returned
Sunday to Portalev. New Mexico 
where she la a senior student at 
F.astern New Mexico L'niversily 
fuHnwing a holiday vuit m the 
home at her parents Mr and Mrs. 
S F- Leveren.

HOW TO TREAT 
KIDNEY DANSER SISNELS 
Getting up nights, backache, leg 
pains, frequent, scantv flow may 
he nature's warning of functional 
k i d n e y  disorders-r “Danger- 
AF.?ad.*’ Give kidneys a GENTLE 
Bit with BUCKETS, a tenic-dhi- 
retic. If not pleased IN 4 DAYS, 
.vonr 39c back at any drug coun
ter, NOW at Morton Drug Store.

Morton school 
cafeteria menu

Monday. Jot.itary It) Smoked 
sausage, au-gialm pulauirs. slic
ed tumalurs. slued peaches, hul 
rulls, butter and half pml milk 

Tuesday. January II Chicken 
fried steak bultared green beans, 
lime Jelki. apple sauce cake, wheat 
roils, butter and half pml milk 

Wednesday. January 12: Spanish 
meat loaf. Mexi baans, carrot and 
cabbage salad, cherry cobbler, hot 
rolls, butter and half puil milk 

Thursday. January 13: Corn 
dogs and mustard, tossed salad, 
pickles and relish, potato chips, 
peanut butter cookies and half pint 
(hocolate milk

Friday. January 14 Fish and 
catsup, nce and ground beef, but
tered spinach, pineapple cake corn 
bread and half pint milk

Mrs. A. O. Rove aad Mr. and
Mrs Mickey Rose of Pans visited 
with Mr and Mrv M H Woeley 
over the New Years holidays Mrs 
A D Rose u  a sister of Mrs 
Wi-seley

Sharon New of Tahoka and Deb
bie New of Petersburg spent last 
week in the home of their aunt 
and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. L L 
Mings

Car Hard to Start
These Cold Mornings?

Let Us Put In A New White's

B A T T E R Y
Stop By and W ell Check 

Your Battery

a u t h o r i z e d  d e a l e r

W  H IT  E
/T U io ^ C iyZ €

THE HOME Of GREATER VALUES

Noethwetf Corr.ar Square Morton

. J

T I

-{j

The annual homecoming of the 
Pep Schools will be held Saturday. 
January 29th, with registration be
ginning at 4:30 p.m. A boys bas
ketball game will be held at 5:00 
lollowed by the queen crowning.

r>inner will be held m the school 
cafeteria from 6.30 to 8 00 pm. 
Dance from 8:30 to 12:00.

This is an invitation to all form
er vtudenis, teachers and patrons 
of the Pep School No personal 
invitations are being send sn 
please let friends and family know 

Make reservations to A. H, Jung- 
man. Route 1. Pep, by January 
25th.

West Texas sportsmen had ap
proximately 200.000 sandhill cranes 
milling overhead all season long 
but bagged only 1,315 of the crafty 
birds, according to the Texas 
Parks and Wildlife Department.

The gawky but cunning cranes, 
labeled by sportsmen as Texas’ 
trickiest game bird target, tor
mented stalkers by staying out 
of range during the 30-day season.

Crane concentration.s as high as 
CO.OOO birds were reported in many 
West Texts areas. Sportsmen har
vested a little more than one-half 
of the one per cent of the total 
sandhill crane population.

The 1964 combined bag wa« esti
mated at 1,260, slightly less than 
in 1965.

Get Your Order In Now For

Q uality

JOB PRINTING
Check end see, Mr. Businessmen, whet you need — stetements, 

window envelopes, office forms, stetionery.

Order now before you ere so short you'll need them yesterdey. 

We like to heve e little time.

But in en emergency, we'll give you quick service.

PICK-UP end DELIVERY SERVICE

OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED TO YOUR 

OWN SATISFACTION

Remember — Quelity Printing Represents You Well 

Wherever It GoesI

Morton Tribune



Year 1965 passes "fairly serenely'
The 1»S5 year pe»»«l over Coch

ran County “fairly lerenely." with 
the ejtceptions of a few traffic acci- 
tlents. Mveral incKlenti handled by 
the local law enforcement officialf. 
and a )tt plane craih near White- 
face.

Politics a r o u ^  little concern, 
because of the political "off year,” 
but the late No\ ember freeze, the 
latest hard freece reported here m 
Sa years, did

The Morton Indian football team 
didn't do too well, winnuiic three 
and droppmc seven, but everyone 
seemed to enjoy the same> and 
the efforts put forth by the boys 
and the coaches.

Chronolofically, here's what hap
pened la the area during ISdS.

January
The first baby bom in Morton m 

IMS and qualif^ng for a bevy of 
merchant!) prizes was Vanessa Jo 
NiU. She arrived at < 4S a.m. Jaa.
I. Morton MemonaL hospital Her 
weight was seven pounds and one 
ounce. The proud parenu were 
Mr and Mrs. Roy D Hill, of 
E. FtUmore.

Twa appnmtmeats were made by
the County Commiaamner's Court 
Dr. W B McSpaddm was appoint
ed county health officer, and Jack 
McCreary of Auatui was accepted 
as collector at delinquent taxes for 
Cochran County on a contraa baa-

R A Patton was reported «  
good condition after being treated 
for shotgun wounds m the right 
shoulder, arm. and side. The 
wounds were sustained about 9: IS 
a.m , Jan. t, at the John Silhan 
farm, aix miles aast of Morton 

Iherifr Hazel Hancock said that 
Patton was apparently shot as a 
raault of an altarcacion among ae- 
veral Negroes at the farm.

Pnming of the first compieta 
hook relating the hiatory of Coch- 
ran County began the Tribune's 
printing shop Elvis E. Fleming. 
Morton Junior High School history 
teacher, wrote the comprehensive 
history of Cochran County, titled 
Texas’ Last Frontier.

Lamell Abbe. 14. wm of Mr and 
Mrs M L Ahbe. M3 (Irant Ave
nue was recuperating from sio- 
mnch. chest, face. arms, and eye 
mhiries from a blasting pow ^r 
explosioo that occurred in hia back 
yard Jan. 22

February
Plans were made by the Cham

ber of Commerce to beautify Mor
ton and provide more recreatKm 
facilities for its residents. The 
three locations selected as possible 
park areas included the present 
city ball park, the pipe yard on 
the Lrveiland Highway across 
from the once used Pat's restaur
ant. and the land between Grant 
Avenue and Garfield Avenue, com
monly known a t Strickland's Lake.

It was announced that three posi
tions on the city council would be 
up for election April S Councilmen 
w^>se terms of tJitet were due to 
expire were Van Greene. Neal 
Rose, and W L. Faust None had 
indicated a desire to run for re- 
election Elra Oden, city secretary, 
said that no petitions for candi
dacy for the council positions had 
been filed

A last minute replacement was 
fnund for a speaker for the annual 
athletic banquet, sponsored by the 
Morton Booster Club. Sammy 
Baugh, all-time football great, had 
to cancel hm speaking engagement 
becaose of illness in his family, 
and E. J. Holub, former Texaa 
Tech All-American and All-pro line- 
back for the Kansas City Chiefs 
did an excellent job of filling m.

As the resuh nt a senes of meet
ings ro and near Morton, J. W. 
Woods flew to Washington. D C., 
to laik with the United .States Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey 
and other officials about the im
pact the IMS cotton price support, 
cut on the South Plams.

The re.signatian of Steve Brac
ken from the Morton school board 
of trustees was accepted. A letter 
from Bracken explained that he 
had moved out of the Morton dis
trict. and w-as no longer eligible 
to remain a member of the board.

March
Work on State Highway llS was 

to begin. State 116 was to be torn 
up and resurfaced from the east 
to the west city limits of Morton, 
a distance of about 16 blocks. 
About eight blocks of su te High
way 214 was to be tom up and re- 
suiiaced from the south city limits 
of Morton to a point two blocks

FARMERS UNIOM
INSURANCESr

south of whera it inieraecis Stale 
Highway 116. at the city square.

Five candidates filed application 
forms for re-election to the Mor
ton Independent School Board of 
Trustaes.

They were vice presideiit of the 
board Francis Shiflett. Max Bow- 
era, Owen Eggers. M. L. Abbe, 
and Fred Payne. L. T. Lemons, 
another board member whose 
term was to expire filad papers 
for re-elactsMi earlier 

Discussions with United Stales 
Vice Presidem Hubert H Hum
phrey and a number of other im
portant government officials w 
Washington. D.C., were described 
by J. W Woods, a Morton aroa 
farmer who was part of a tan- 
maa committee from West Texaa 
who flew to the capitol to ea- 
plaui Che effect of a proposed rut 
ui cotton support price on the 
economy of this aroa 

Fire Chief John D Lackey and 
fireman Tom Rnwden asked the 
County Commissioners Court for 
assisunre in the form of a new 
fire truck to be used at county 
fires

Representatives of the Morton 
Area Chamber of Commerce at
tended a West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce Banquet for State 
Legislaiors last ueek Joliiuiy 
Jobnaon. chamber manager, and 
CO - chairman o f the chamber's 
agricultural committee, Joe Seog- 
ler and Gian Thompaon composed 
the Morton delegation.

Damages amouming to S6M were 
awarded to Walton G. Miller, the 
piauiiiff IB a suit againa E D. 
RichardMa, a farmer from Mor
ion. Rt 1

A resolution of respect was un
animously approved by the Mor 
ton City CoukU for the late police 
chief Jesse O. Milte. Burtis Cloud. 
Morton police officer who hed ser
ved longest on the lociU police 
force, was promoted to the chief of 
police post subfoct to ninety-day 
pmbatKMary permd 

Morton High School and Morton 
Junnr High School acience stu
dents who emered the Hockley- 
Cochran County Math and Science 
Fair at South Plains College in 
Leveiland relumed with honors. 
Winner of the overall award for 
high school physical scisnee was 
Mike Dost. Overall award winner 
for junior high school projects in 
General Science Divuiun includ
ing seventh, eighth and ninth grad- 
as was Patsy CoUws.

April
A one-car accident took one lile 

and hoapitalized three men on 
Highway 12S three and one-half 
miles south of Bledsoe Killed was 
Aubrey Ray Webb of Amon. Tex. 
Injured included Ernest Claude 
Cantrell, Wayne D. Daffy, and 
James Camrell.

Droves of Morton voters mark
ed their ballots as three candi
dates were selected to fill positions 
on the Morton City Council. Win
ners of the alderman election were 
T. K WilltamMm. Elma Seaney 
and W L. Taylor.

Valedictorian and salutatorian of 
the Morton High School Senior 
Class of IMS was named. High 
School Principal Bill Matthews an
nounced that Mike Fgger, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Owen Egger, Route 
Two, Morton, was valedictorian 
and Donald Smart. 709 Southwest 
First Street, was saluutorian.

Voters of the Morton Independent 
School District turned out to re
elect two incumbents and one new 
member to the school hoard o( 
trustees.

Re-elected were Traocis Shif
lett and L. T. Lemons, both farm
ers. and the only incumbents. New
ly elected to the board was Max 
Bowers, another farmer.

Morton High School track team 
won second place in District 4-AA 
track and field meet held in Den
ver City. Jimmy Joyce set a new 
district and school record in the 
440-ysrd dash with a time of .Vi.2. 
Charles Ledbetter set a school and 
di.strict record with a leap of 22 
feet, t,̂  in., in the broed jump.

Bowling records were created in 
Morton Sunday. April 16, when 
Don Lamar, operator of the Fron
tier Lanes on the Leveiland High
way. rolled his last bell down the 
alley into the pocket for a perfect 
game of 300.

their cars around the property. 
Oden was designated to discuss 
the matter with the proprietor.

J^rank Dewitt Richion. 22-year- 
old Morton Negro, died as a result 
of two sho(.v in the back of the 
neck from a .22 calibre pistol The 
shooting occurred at 309 Campbell 
Street ui Ptauiview about 9:30 p.m.

Porter Smith, a 26-year-uld tra
veling salesman was held in lieu 
of tS.OOe bond set by Justice of 
the Peace, J. C Lewis. He was 
charged with murder with malice.

Thieves broke into the Red Barn 
Fertilizer buildinf and the Uest 
Texas Seed company, across the 
street. Both businesses are located 
on the Portales highway. III west, 
at tha edge of Morton, according 
to Shenff Hazel Hancock 

About $I 000 worth of items were 
taken and property damaged. 
Damage excelled the value of 
things stolen.

Morton's Bantam Bowling team 
took first to wm thr state cham- 
pmnibip title la the 1963 Bantam 
Tournamefit of the Texas Associa
tion of Bowling Youth Members 
of the team were Dub Hill. 4lh 
grade. Tony Dickey, 1st grade. 
Ronald Studdard said Haskell La
mar, ith graders.

June
Jobnnie R Jobnaon. manager of 

the Monoa Area Chamber of Com
merce smee April 1964. tendered 
his resignation at the regular meet
ing of the C of C board directors. 
Johnson accepted a position as 
manager of the Otona Chamber 
of Commerce

Miss Barbara Dunn, Cochran 
County contender, won first place 
m state-wide competition with her 
essary, “ Managing Marriage in a 
Mobile Home ” Barbara won SSO 
as first place winner in Cochran 
County and was awarded S2M 
cash first prize (or stale winner 
in ceremonies at Morton High 
School.

Rev Charles (iates, new Metho
dist minister, arrived in Morton 
from Spearman, Texas 

Donnie Dewbrr and Pam Rey
nolds. both 1665 graduates of Mor
ton High School, won state cham
pionship bowling honors in Irving.

Jesse T. George began duties as 
manager of the Morton Are 
Chamber of Commerce He was 
hired by the C of C board of di
rectors at a special session.

Ram fell (or three conlmmus 
days in Cochran County. Official 
figures from the Soil ConservatKW 
Service weather station in Morion 
showred a total of 519 inches at 
Gordon Houghton’s home Rsmfall 
was said to be as high as six 
inches or more in the north part 
of Morton and tn have reached 
more than nine inches at Enchs. 
about 19 miles further north A 
tornado was alto sighted passing 
west of Morton traveling in a- 
northeasierly direction 

Water and tornado damage was 
concentrated in an area extending 
roughly, from around Enochs to 
beyond Bula. No one it known to 
have been injured anywhere al
though a number of persons had 
narrow escapes.

O N t ST0 9  SERVICE EOt « a  
YOg «  INSURANCE H M OB

iitauH A Ncaa

May
Financial affmrs absorbed the 

attention of the Morton City Coun
cil Monday. May J, when the an
nual audit report was made by 
Certified Public Accountant John 
Haggard, and a $313,016 budget 
for this year's activity was ac
cepted.

Nearly 40 representatives of Mor
ton, WhHeface, Bledsoe, Bula and 
Three Way heard a representa
tive Irom the governor’s offire 
•peak in Morton, where (oral in- 
'olvement in the War on Poverty 
wa* discussed

Morton’s Junior High School 
Band won s sweepstakes sward 
at the Abernathy InvitatioQzU Tour
nament Saturday, May I.

Sale of Standard Abstract Co., 
wits announced by former owners. 
Mr. and Mrs. George W. Boring. 
New owrners of the bushiesa were 
Alton Garner and Byron Douglass 
of Littlefield.

A delegation appeared before the 
city council to protest trash they 
alleged was originating at the 
Wig Warn Cafe as a result of pa- 
trooa throwing waste material from

July
The city of Morton was placed 

In a "protected class” and enjoyed 
a reduction in insurance rates, ac
cording to a letter from George C. 
Hawley, Chief Engineer with the 
State Board of Insurance in Aus
tin.

•Morton city council voted to buy 
a new police car from Hawkins 
Oldsmobile Company of Morton. 
Two bids were received and Haw
kins was low bidder by 14 cents 
under Chevrolet.

Bledsoe Independent School I)ts- 
tnet was put on probation (nr 
three years by the University In- 
lerscholastic League 

The school was disqualified from 
track and field and extemporane
ous speaking bersiisc it used an 
ineligible contestant in llic events.

The I ililc League All-Stars were 
se'e<-i<-d. From the Sox team. Ed
die Tourney and Andy Haggard. 
From the Pirates came Jerry Gre- 
usendorf, Charlie Marina and the 
alternate. Ronnie Arnold. The 
Cubs placed Ralph Soliz and Ho
race Baker and the Giants Willie 
Hollind. Jackie Watts, Haskell 
Lamar and Larry Neutzner. Allen 
Cogburn of the Cardinals was nam
ed to Al-Star honors and the Colt 
45s provided Jerry Hampton and 
Eddie Lewis.

Some forty interested Morton and 
Cochran County citizens met with 
the Commissioners' Court of Coch
ran County and presented propos
als for improvements to two dif
ferent county facilities.

They were improvement and ex
panding of existing facilities at 
Cochran County or Morton airport, 
and improvement and hard sur
facing of a road in east, Cochran 
County that would connect State 
Highway 116 and FM Road 1760.

Little Bryan Bentley, 3. son ol 
Mr and Mrs Eugene Bentley of 
Star Route 2, Morton, was bitten 
by a rattlesnake Sunday at hia 
farm home when he reached be
hind a box in the garage looking 
for hia cat. Bryan was rushed to 
the hospital by his father and was 
reported to be in good condition.

S. M. (Smiley) Monroe birdled 
the 17th and 16th holes late Sunday 
afternoon to become the first lo
cal champion of the Morton Invi
tational Golf Tournament as be de

feated another Mortonite. 
Vanlandingham.

August
Proposals for improving the air

port wera shelved August 9, ui a 
session between the county com
missioners court and a group of 
interested individuals.

The Cochran County Commia- 
stoners Court had been studying a 
tentative budget for 1966 for $503.- 
550.46. the estimated ending ba
lances being $196,607 94 

The annual three-day festivities 
of the Last Frontier Rodeo opened 
August 12. Rodeo queen was Char
lotte Smart, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs Don Smart, Morton.

A tax raise was voted by the 
school board The percent at aa- 
sessement was r s i ^  (rum 31% 
to 34 %

Elvis Fleming. Morton, 
first place honors m the Texas 
Latf Frontier County Music Fss- 
tival.

It was announced that fire pre
miums on dwelling insurance were 
reduced 45% because of work 
done by the cNy The total pre
mium was cut II 5%.

S«pt«mb«r
Cochran County votera. as op

posed to iBoet of the rest of Texas, 
ballMed over two to one in favor 
of the propoeed comtitutnoal 
amendmem to raise the number 
of Texas senators from 31 to 39 

J. T Daniels, 64orton. was stab
bed about 2:31 p.m. on a Sunday 
at the Shamrock Service Station 
north of Morton on the Muleshoe 
Highway. A warrant for "assault 
with intent to murder" was swrorn 
out aginst C. L. Robinson.

A T-37 jet plane crashed and 
exploded about seven miles south 
of Whiieface The pilot. 2nd Lieu
tenant John R Hernandez. 22. re
siding in Lubbock, was killed

October
Homeraiming was held at Mor

ton High Susan Blackley was the 
homecoming queen. Linda Rose 
was football sireetheart. Jeanetta 
Rowden was band sweetheart; 
May Taylor was pep sweetheart.

Hugh Delano Urdy, 37. Negro 
male, broke nut of and escaped 
Irom the Cochran County jail. He 
had been charged with carrying a 
pistol and with felony theft 

Frank Hildebrand, executive di- 
rector of the Texas Tourist Deve
lopment Agency, was speaker at 
the C of C banquet, after Preston 
Smith, Lieutenant Governor of Tex
as. cancelled hit speaking engage
ment at the last moment.

Don Workman was elected the 
new C of C presidrnt. The John 
Fincannon family, who live seven 
miles east of Morion, were select
ed by the Area Chamber as the 
Fsrm Family of the year Tom 
Rowden. Morton, was selected as 
Citizen of the year

November
Nov 4 the gram harvest in 

Cochran County was almost com
plete

F O. Masten held a farm tour 
and "get together” for news men. 
area leaders, and friends. News 
men from surrounding counties at
tended.

Bledsoe had its annual home
coming, complete with basketball 
games, parade, and "get together 
supper.”

Thanksgiving Union Services 
were held at the First Baptist 
Church, Wednesday, Nov. 24, at
7:30 p.m.

Jack Wallace began building a 
new cleaning plant.

The first hard freeze came to 
Cochran County Tuesday. Nov. 30. 
It had been long awaited by farm
ers. ginners, and area residents. 
It was reportedly the latest freeze 
in Cochran County in 50 years.

previously been hoed as city pa
trolman.

The city council met In regular 
session and discontinued Chnstmas 
bonuses lor city employees, and 
rescinded special water, and gas 
ratts to all city employees and 
gave them a seven and one half 
dollar raise per month

Tha council also suspended all 
special water rates to firemen, the 
mayor, and cMy council members 
and drew up a new compensation 
schedule for firemen.

Two days later at a special call
ed meetuig of the council the coun
cilmen decided to rescind their 
previous decision not to give cKy 
employes Chriatmas bonuses, and 
decidcid to give Chrisunas bonuses 
for one more year, but to suspend 
the practice after the Chriatmaa 
of 19(5.

Food baskets were distribuled by 
the MiniMerial Alliance and local 
residents to needy families.

Tony Quintanilla. II, was shot 
ia the side of the bead as he sal 
watchmg a movie la the Rose 
Theater He was treated at klortoo 
Memorial hospiul and released the 
tame aighl.

Tha CRy Council met with a 
group of concerned Negro resi- 
dents m regular saaimn and dw- 
cusacd tha gw-duat situatioa. A 
"waR and ac, and (hen act” po
licy was adopted.

Carl Eagiaad of Lubhark.
former Mortonite, visited Monday 
night with friends.

ImprMsivB array...
THE SCHOOL lUSES U ed up awa^Fin^ 
their petsen9ers meke quite en eney of ve
hicles es they sit in front of the Morton In-

Oecambar
Chnstmas got underway in Mor

ion Thursday Dec. 2, writh Santa 
Claus distributing over 700 bags 
of fruit and candy to children, all 
donated by Morton merchants, a 
Christmas parade, the turning on 
of the Chnstmas lights and music, 
and the registration of give
away gift certificates by Morton 
merchants.

Sunday, Dec. 5, the Cochran 
County Garden Club presented its 
Christmas Tour of homes from 
2:00 • 4:00 p.m.

Calvin Eddie Young, 41, a sus
pect in a Muleshoe strong arm rob
bery was stopped here and appre
hended by city patrolman Marvin 
Lee Robinson. Robinson had just

G«t H al your 
FAVORITE 
GROCER

HOLD
Before you put the bite on your budget, see 
our beautiful buys on '66 CHEVROLETS!

im p a l a  s s  c o u p e

BEL AIR W AG O N

We're Offering Dollar-Stretching 
Deals on All Chevrolet Models!

Go the Chevrolet Way . . . Get More for Your Money at

Allsup-Reynolds Chevrolet Co.
113 East Withington SALES AND SERVICE Phone 266-2311 or 266-3361


